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FIRM FOOTING AT LAST.

The General Assembly bas transferred the publication of the HOME STUDV series of lesson
= helps to the Record committee. This places thcm unpon a sound financial basis and insures

their pernlanency. The agents and publishers of rival periodicals may now retire from the
conflict and devote themselves to, emulation of their excellence and adaptedness ta the Cana-
dian Church. Considering the bitter opposition encountercd we may be pardoned if we con-
gratulate our S. Schools upan the resuit attained. By assuming the duty of issuing the lesson
helps the Record committee, having a surplus fund at its disposaI, guarantees aur schools against
being asked ta meet any further deficit, but the General Assembly earnestly desires that the
debt necessarily incurred by the Sabbath School Cominittee in bringing the publications ta
their present excellent character and circulation, should be wiped out at once, if possible.
After full discussion of the subjeet the Assembly instructed the S. S. Committee ta take special
means ta taise the arnount required, and directed that the wvhole collection on 'lChildren's
Day'> next should be devoted ta this purpose. Thrce members present, Drs. Thompsan,
Robertson and Fletcher, most generously offered ta share with the Convener the personal re-
sponsibility af flaating the debt until sufficient contributions came in. We believe that aur
Schools will respond ta, such a manifestation of public spirit with even mare tban their
accustomed layalty and liberality.

The S. S. Cammittee wili send copies o! the Children's Day programme ta every S. S.
superintendent wvhose address they have, hoping that teachers will be pleased with it and use
it, sending the collection ta, the canvener in response ta the Assembly's instructions. If any
do flot receive a sufficient number for school and congregation by September ist, they are re-
quested ta, notify the convener, and as many as are desired will be farwarded at once. If
those sehools wvhich contributed lnst year will repeat their donations with as much increase as
passible, and.all wvho have not taken part in " Children's Day"» services hitherto will aim at
raising a minimu~ne amount equal ta five cents for every scholar and teacher the wbole sum
required ($7,235) will ba easily made up. We do nat believe tbat that is beyand the ability or
willingness of aur schools. If this debt can be paid off during the current year, we shahl be
free ta devote the " Children's Day " collection in future ta abjects better calculated ta de-

* velop the missionary sympathies af aur young people. We subjoin a statement of the circula-
tion of aur periodicals, shewing their increase during the past year.

CIRCULATION 0F PERIODICALS.
L3ALES-May lot, 1890. May lot, 1897. Increase.

*Senior, .... 20,648 20,076 572
Intermediate, ...- ... 4>681 7,957 3,276 or 70 p. a.
Primary, ... .... 4,332 6,704 2,372 or 52ý P. c.

tTotal Leaiflets.........29,661 34,737 5,076 or 17 p. c.
QUARTERLIES--

Senior, ... .... 9,889 11,178 1,889 or 19 p. c.
Intermediate, ... ... 4,155 5,781 1,626 or 39 p. c.
Primarye s........2,363 3e399 1,036 or 44 p. c.

Total Quarterlies,.16407 20,9ES 4,551 or 26J p. c.

TEACHERS' ?ONTHLY ...- 4,390 4,920 530 or 12 p. c.

The PRACTICAL LpssoNs this month are written by the Very Reverend the Moderatar of
the General Assembly, Dr. Moore, of Ottawa. Ail aur teachers will cnjoy bis fervent, farce.
fui and felicitous remarks.
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LESSON V-August lst, 1897.

PauI's Ministry in Corinth. Acts z8: i-ni.
(Commit to memory ver8es 8.11. Read vere 1242. and 1 Cor. chapters 1-4..

GOLDEN TEXT : "«Other foundation cari no mari lay than that is laid, which la Jesus Christ."
1 Cor. 3: Il.

PROVE TRAT-No one should be ashamed to work. 2 Thess. 3: 10.
SHiORTFER CATECHISM. Quest. 86. What is faitk in Jesus Chriùt? A. Faîth ini Jesus

Christ is a saving grace, whereby we receive and rest upon hlm atone for salvation, as
he is oifered to us in the gospel.

LussoN HYMNS Children's Hymnal-Nos. 102, 104, 141, 149.
DAILY PORTIONS. Motday. Paul's ministry at Corinth. Acts i8: I-Ir. Tues-

day. Persecution. Acts i8: i2-zi. Wedne.rday. Letter to, the Coririthians. i Cor. i: 1-
Io. Thursday. One message. i Cor. 2: 1-8. Friday. A voluntary worker. i Cor.

9: 13-23. Saturday. A faithful minister. 2. Cor. 6: 1-13. Sabbatti. Warning to rejectors.
Luke bo: 8-16. ( The I. B. R. A. Sekectiirns).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUCTORY. Paul did flot stay more than a month at Athens. He won few coriverts,

nor does he seem ever to have returned. Coririth was a wealthy commercial city, on the isth-
mus connecting thse Peloporiesus with the continent. Lt had two ports, Lechoeum on thse
Ionian Sea, anid Cerichrea on the JEgean. Lt was noted for the luxury and profligacy of its
inhabitants, hence Il to Corinthianize " meant to live in unrestrairied self-indulgence and dis-
sipation <r Cor. 6: zo-îî). The population in Paul's time was about 400,000.

III. Jesus Near. vs. 9-11.

1. After these things Paul departed
from .':.h'ens and came to, Cor'inth-
45 miles from Athens.
.2. And fourid a certain Jew namned

Aq'uila, born in Pont'u2s, Jately corne
frorn lt'aly, with his wife Priscii'Ia; be-
cause that Clau'dius had comrnanded
ait Jews to, depart from Romne and
carne unto thern. They went to Ephesus
with Paul. They may have been christians
already and this led Paul to corne to, them.
The edict expelling Jews froas Rome did flot
remain long in force. Pontus was a country
on the shore of t.he B3lack Sea.

3. And because he was of the sarne
craft, he &t ode with thern, and wrought;
for by their occupation they were tent
makers. Every Jewish father was required
to teacb his son some hiandicraft. 1«rent-
makers" is, properly, "tent-tailors." They
did flot weave the cloth, but only made it into
tents. WVhilst Paul supported himself here, as
at Thessalonica and Ephesus, he maintained
the right of the ministry to temporal support.
(I. Cor. 9: 7-18; Il. Cor. 12: 13; Il: 7-12.)

vs. 1-3. IL. Salvation ProfTered. vs. 4-8.

4. And he reasoned in thesynagogue
every Sabbath, and persuaded the Jews
and theGreeks, He "convinced," or won
over, flot Jews only, but devout Gentiles as
well.

5. And when Si'las and Timo'theus
were corne frorn Macedonia, Paul was
pressed in the spirit (R. V. constrained by
the word) and testified to, the Jews that
Jesus was Christ. Silas and Tiniotheus
brought checring newvs (I. Thess. 3: 6> and a
donation from, Philippi (Phil. 4: 15), 50 that
Paul was stimulated to greater activity and
earnestness in preaching. (IL Cor. 2: 1-5;

I. Thess. 3: z.-ZO.)
6. And when they opposed them-

selves and blasphemed <R. V. reviied),
he shook his rairnent and said unto
them: Vour blood be upon your own
heads; 1 arn cean; from henceforth 1
witl go unto the Gentiles. IlOpposed'"
is, in the Greek, a military term. They drew
t iemselves Up ini hostile array, suggestiflg re.

lentless, organized opposition. They were
Ibigots beatca in arumIlent, hence their bitter-
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ness. 111 amn cleaa" means, I have done «« many days"I of verse i8 were additional to
my duty and amrn ot responsible for the con- Ithis year and a half. During this interval of
sequences of your impenitence " (ch. 20: 26;
Ezek. 3: 11-21; 33: 7-20). Hericeforth be
would devote his attention to tb eir beathen
neighbors who were more gratefuL for bis in-
terest in theni (13: 46).

7. And ho departed thence and en-
tered into a certain man's house, named
Justus, one that worshipped God,
whose house joined hard to the syna-
gogue. Justus was a Gentile, but a "«prose-
lyte of the gaLe," a believer in the God of
Abrahami. He was, doubtless, now a christian.
Ris bouse closely adjoined the synagogue.

8. And Cris'pus, the chief ruler of
the synagogue, believed on the Lord
with ail his house; and rnany of the
Corinthians, hearing, believed and were
baptized. Crispus was one of the very few
wbomn Paul baptized (I. Cor. 1: 14). Ris
successor in office was roughly treated by the
niob (verse 17). The names9 of other converts
are given (Rom. 16: 5; 1. Cor. 16: 15, 17).
There were also many humble and unnamed
(I. Car. 1: 26-29; 12: 2).

9. Then spake the 'Lord to Paul in
the night by a vision: Be not afraid, but
speak, and bold flot thy peace. Paul,
perhaps, feit the reaction following so mucb
excitement, and he wvas comforted, as on
ather occasions, by Jesus biniseif (ch. 16: ia;
22: 17). Il If passed froni the strife of
tongues inot he presence of the eternal Friend."
-Plumptre.) We ought flot to be deterred
froni duty by the violent measures of wicked
men. The Lord is with us and will take care
of us.

10. For 1 arn with thee, and no man
shall set on thee to hurt thee, for 1 have
much people in this city. Had not be
prornised to be with bum (Matt 28: 20)? He
need nat asic: «"1Wbere is the Lord God of
Elijah"Il? (11. Kings 6: 16, 17). There were
many in Corinth who were tbe elect of God,
and these must be converted by tÈe preacbing
of the gospel. The>' belonged to Christ in
virtue of Ris gracious purp&, e regarding themn
(John io: 16; 11: 52; Acts.13: 48).

11. And he continued there a year
and six months, teaching the word of
God arnong them. The word for "lcon-
tinued"I is, literally, IIsat down," denoting a
season of uninterrupted, quiet work. The

rest Paul wrotc bis first Episties, those to, the
Thessalonians.

ORIENTALISMS.
By Rev. R. Q. Murison, M. A., B. D.

Cla:tdius ... from Rome-The Jews wvere
often objects of persecution in Rome, and this
occasion is probably mentioned by Suetonius
who says that in the reign of Claudius (A.
D. 41-54), the Jews were expelled froni the
city btecause of rioting instigated by one Chris-
tus (or Chrestus). Who this was we don't
know, he may have been some agitator resi-
dent in Rome, or it may be that disputes had
arisen between the Jevs and the christians
about the Christ. In thcse disturbances the
namne of Christ would be very prominent, and
it would be very easy for a pagan to, make the
mistake of supposinghini to be the instigator.

0f the sanite trad.--The Rabbis enjoined
that every father should teach his son a trade.
The Rabbi Judah said, "IHe that teacheth
flot his son a trade doth the saine as if he
tauglit bim to be a thief." Another says,
IIWhat is commanded of a father towvard his
son? To circunicise bum, to teacb bum the
law, ta teach hini a trade." It was no injury
to the dignity, or to the teachings of S. Paul
to wvork at a trade, for every Rýabbi deemed it
proper to practice some bandicraft. A pro.
verb about R. Isaac, a sniith, says. "lBetter
is the sentence of the smith, (R. Isaac)
than that of the smith's; son." (R. jochanan).
"In cases like S. Paul's the trade was intend-

ed merely to be a resource in a tume of need
wbich rnigbt neyer occur, bence tbe trade
chosen %vou1d be such as would not take to
mnuch of the lad's tume in leaining. The
Mishna says " Let a person teach his son a
trade both dlean and easy."

He abode witè 1,1c-R. Jehudah in a de-
scription of the synagogue at Alexandria says ;
" The people did not sit mixed together, but
goldsmniths by theniselves, silversmiths by
themselves, ironîvorkers b>' tbemselves, and
weavers by theniselves, and when a poor man
came there he recognised the members of bis
craft, and wvent there, and froni thence ivas
bis support, and that of the members of bis
bouse." This customw~as probably universal,
so that it would be easy for Paul to, flnd fellow-
tradesmen. Soniething the saine custom 'was
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observedl in Scotland ; the oldest church seat parish church, Aberdeen, and 'bears the in-
stili existing in Scotland, is onc in S. Nicholas' scription ««The Baxter's (i C. bakers) seat."

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
What success did Paul meet with at Athens? How long did he remain there? What made

Corinth important as a niissionary centre?
2. Did Aquila and Priscilla ever rcturn taoRome? (Ron. 16: 3-5). Where else did they

reside? (i Cor. 16: ig). Did they return ta Ephcsus fram Rome? (z Tim. 4: 19). Which
namne is generally put first ? Suggest reasons for this. What evidence that the decree of~
Claudius referred ta, did nat remain long in farce? (Ram. 16.: 3; ActS 28: 17).

3. What trade was Jesus taught ? (Mark 6: 3). At what places did Piul support himself ?
(ch. 20: 34; 1 Cor. 4: 12-, 9: 12, 15-18 and r Thess. 2: 9; 3: 8). Does he apolagize for doing
so ? (2 Cor. 12: 13; Il:- 7.12). Did he accept free donations? (2 Car. 11: 8, 9; Phil. 4: 15).
Did he believe in a paid ministry? (i Cor. 9: 7-18).

5. Haw does Paul describe bis awn state af mind at this time ? (I Thess. 3: 1- 1o; 1 Car.
2: 1-5). The same %vard is used af Christ's earnestness. <Luke 12: 50). What should ever
«"constrain " the christian ta, earnest service? (2 Cor. 5- 14). Texts illustrating this " con-
straint "-i Cor. 9: 16; jer. 20: 9; Job) 32: 18.

15. Was tbis doing as Christ commanded ? <Mat. Jo: 14). At what other place did he
lact similarly? <ch. 13: 51). HIaw did Paul advise Ttmothy ta deal with apposers? (2 Timn.
2: 25). Haw did Christ treat tbem? (i Pet. 2z: 23). When does Paul again 'leclare that no
Iost soul can repraach him ? (Ch. 20: 26).

7, 8. Name other converts. (Rom. 16- 5, 23; I Car. Î1:14; 16: 15).
9. On what other occasions did the Lard appear ta Paul ? (ch. 9: 7; 22: 17-21; 23: 11;

27: 23). What Old Testament praphet svas similarly encouraged? (i Kings 19: :8; jer. i:
6-8, 19; 15: 15.21).

10. God witb hîs peaple-z Kings 6: :6; Isa. 41: 10; 54: 17; Ram. 8: 31. God knows
his owrt people before they repent and believe.-John 6: 37-39; 15: :6; 17: 2, 6, 9; 13: 48;
Ra0m. 8: 28.30; Eph. 1: 4, 5; r Pet. 1: 2).

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
By Da Moat, af Ottawa.

1. Fram this passage we may lI.arn ta
trust God ine the limne of adversity.
Paul left Athens because the door of useful-
ness seemed clased. I-is labors bad been fol.
lowed by littie resuit and in the circumstances
he deemed it best ta puslh on ta, a new field.I
It is probable that he carried with him ta
Corinth a sense of failure.

Aquila and his wife had anly heen in the
city a few rnonths before Paul's arrivaI.

They too had been driven thither by stress af
weather, having been farced ta leave Rame by
the edict of the emperor.

Their meeting seemed a mere chance and
yet the hand af the Lard %vas in il. Paul's
heart %vas cheered b>' the accession of Aquila
and Priscilla ivho were destined ta became
efficient ca.warkers in tlie gospel. "There-
fore Ibis happy calamnity doth teach us that
the Lard dath aften better pravide for us when
he dath sharply afflict us than if he shoutd
most gently entreat us, and whea he tosscth us

ta and fro through the hardship af exile that
be may bring us inta the heavenly rest."
(Calvin).

Il. Learit also the r:irkt use of social rela-
tions. Paul and Aquila were drawn together
by sympathies which grew out af a common
arigin and a camman calling-They werejews
and tenit-miakers. In a strange land the sound
of a familiar " brogue"» awvakens memories of
home and touches a tender cord which predi-
sposes us ta kindness taward thosewha haiifram
the land af aur birth. The gospel ai aur
Lard Jesus Christ while it inculcates a uni-
versai benevolence, inspires a profauad patriat-
ism and strengthens the blessed bonds af kin-
ship-"1 Ta the man ai Gadara out af wham
Christ had cast the evil spirits Re said, " Re.
turn ta thine own bouse, and shew hawv great
things Gad had dane unta thee." The wise
soul winner gladly avails himself af ever>'
native sentiment which he can use for the con-
veyance ai divine truth. Thus even clannish-
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ness, which is too often a synonym for ex- Therefore let us bewiare of the first risings of
clusiveness, sometimes has a sunny side. resentment againat the truth. To some the

III. We maylearn thatfriendship mjay bea glad tidings of eternal life and joy becomne a
source of s1rength. Paul was cbeered and savor of death unto death.
strengthened by the coming of Sutas and Oh how wisely should we who teach or
Timothy. preach order ourselves lest we should through

Bcfore their arrivai hie had preached in the somne fault of ours prejudice the message of
synagogue, reasoning and persuadingjewvs and divine love and thus afford some color of excuse
Greeks. to those who reject God's offered mercy.

Paul's preaching in the flrst instance, as we In parting with these opposers of the truth,
learn elsewhere, consisted largely of expositions Paul shook bis garments ?.nd said, "«Vour
of the law and the prophets. The people blood be upon your own heads, I arn clean'"
wbomn he met in the synagogues had and revered This significant action performed under no
the scripturesof tbe O. Testament. From these private resentmnent, but prompted by the zeal
he sought to prove that jesus wvas the Christ, for the divine glory which had been kindled in
the U4essiah for whom the nation had so long bis heart by the }Ioly Spirit was botb a
waited. After instruction came persuasion. sotemn waraing and a merciful cati to con-
Little b> little bie drew bis hearers on to a sideration. When men are brought face to face
practical acceptance of the truth set before with God a curb is laid upon their passions
them. Persuasion is an imnportant part of the and at least a brief space is given them for
teacber's w ,rk, in fact, bis work is nort more sober tbought. If after that tbey press on in
tban baif done witbout it. Men may freely tbe path of disobedience they are the authors
acknowledge that Christ is offered and yet flot of their own destruction.
accept bim. That sucb is the fact cannt be There was a brigbt side as well as a dark
denied and should not be overlooked. We side to the apostle's experience in Corinth.
must convince and persuade. Enlighten the His beart wvas cbeered by tbe conversion of
understanding anid win the beart. Crispus, a man of influence, whose ecample

Earnest as Paul had been before the arrival would no doubt tell powerfully ia favor of
of his friends hie became more courageous now t1he new doctrine.
that hie bad the support of tbeir presence. And moreover it pleased God to grant him
He found in bimself a greatly increased press- a vision and to give bim a most consolatory
ure urging him to speak with decision and power. message wbich leads us to, note the fact that

There are times where the bravest are God's gifts of cbeering and strengthening grace
strengtbened in spirit by the "Company of those aîways corne at the most appropriate titne and
engaged in tbe saine undertaking. This is.a precisely fit into tbe requirement of the mo-
case in which the sum of the parts is not ment. The form of tbe message implies that
equal to the whole. the apostle wvas ini great danger of bodily in-

IV. Learn also not Io 6e casi down when jury and anxious regarding his, personal safty-
unbelieveirs rjec and even opse the word. Over against this there is set the continuous
One would bave expected that under 'tbe protecing power of Almighty God. Under
preaching of suman like 'Paul, whose Nvords his protection he mrust be safe.
were supported by the power of God working While there bad been some good fruit there
sigas and wonders, ail who heard and saw bad been much opposition.
would bave been convinced and perbuacIed to Even strong men have their periods of re-
tomn to the Lord. Such was hlot the case- action in wbich like Elijah they take far too
Some opposed themselves and blaspberned. dark a view of the state of affairs and are
The forra of expression implies increasing almost ready to give up in despair.
beat and firmness in opposition. They went Once against this cause of weakness and dis.

frombadto wrse Thi th conmontress there is placcd the assurance tbat in the
frombadto orse Ths 's th comonnear future bis labor would be crowned with

course. The very act of resistance stealtbily abundant success.
but surely increazes the spirit of disobedience phe romise wvas amply performed. He

1labored lraya n afadto i euntit men are fairly carried beyond tbemselves ~ ~ aya n afadto i e
He fone p a arg and powerful church

bave deemed incredible at the beginning. wbich continues to, tbxs day.
(229)



LESSON Vl-August 8th, 1897.
Working and Waiting for Christ. x Thess. 4: 9 to 51 2.

<Comini2 to niemory ver8es 10-18. RIk 1'l.ess. chzptrst 4and 5. )

GOLDEN Tzw': «IIf I go and prepare a place for you, I will corne again, and receive you
unto myseif ; that where I arn there ye may be also." John 14: 3.

PROVE THAT-The tirne of Christ's comning is uncertain. i Thess. 5: 2.

SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 87. Wiat is repentance unta ti/c? A. Repentance unto
life is a saving grace, whereby a sinner, out of a truc sense of bis sin, and apprehension
of the rnercy of God in Christ, doth, with grief and hatred of bis sir%, tura from it unto
God, ivith full purpose of and enideavor after new obedience.

LzssoN HYNINS. Ckildren's Hymnal-Nos. MI, 70, 192, 113.
DAILY PORTIONS. Mfonday. Working and waiting for Christ. i *Thess. 4: 9 ta 5:

2. Tuesday. The glorious COrning. 2 Thess. i. Wednesday. The day af the Lord. 2 Pet.
3: 1-12. 7'hursday. The corning of the Son of Man. Matt. 24: 29-39. Fr1idaY. Idie-
ness condemned. 2 Thess. 3: z.:6. Sa/m-rday. Ready. Matt. 25: 1-13. Sabbath.
Right use of talents. Matt. 25: 14-30. (The Z. B. R. A4. Selcc/ions).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
iNTRODUcToRT. The First Epistie ta, the Thessalonians is the earliest Of the 14 which

bear the naineoai Paul. It was written froin Corinth -when Timaothy arrived with a good
report of their faith and steadfastness. Its airn is ta encourage and conflrm them arnid
persecutions.

LassoN PLAN. 1. Working for Christ. vs. 9-12. *II. Waiting for Christ, vs. 13-2.

9. But as touching brotherly love; fair in business transactions, but showing
(R. V.. concerning love of the brethren>, ye 1fîrankness and couitesy to everyone, especially
need not that 1 write unto you, for ye,
yourselves are taught of God to love
one another. This wvas a delicate compli-
nment (Phil. i9>. They had been taugbt by
the Roly Spirit of Love ta show their love in
kind words and deeds (John 15', 12-17).

10. And indeed ye do it toward ait
the brethren which are in ail Mac'e-
d'onia; but we beseech you, brethren,
that ye increase (R. V. abouncl) more and
more. Literally, 1'overflow " with brotherly
love. There cannot be too mnuch of it. Thes-
salonica was noted for its rnissionary zeal for
many centuries <see Bible Dictionary).

Il. And that ye study to, be quiet, and
to do your own businç,ss, and to, work
with your own hands, as we command-
ed (R. V. charged> you. Make it a point of
honor (for that is the force of « «study ") not ta
join in any disorderly popular exciternent.
Cultivate a restful and, contented spirit. Chris-
tdans should flot be found amnongst the idlers
in the rnarket place. (Acts 17-, 5.)

12. That yemnaywalkhonestlytowardi
themn that are without, and that ye may
have Iack of nothing. "Honestly" means
becorningly, honorably-not rnerely just and

ta, those who were not christians (Titus 2: 10).

Want seldomn cornes ta those wvho are indus.
trious and mind their own business. A manly
independence should characterize the true
christiati.

13. But 1 would not have you to be
ignorant, brethren, concerning them
which are (R. V. faîl) asleep, that ye sor-
row not, even as others (R. V. the rest)
which have no hope. They rest in Christ;
they live Nvith Him; they shall awake at His
coniing. The body sleeps but flot the soul
(Dan. 12: 2; Ecc. 12: 7.-11. Cor. 5: 8), it is
with Jesus (Lýike 23: 43; Phil. 1: 23; I1. Cor.
5: 8). " The rest " reters ta the heathen, ta
whomn the realin of 1-ades was cold and
cheerless (Eph. 2: 12).

14. For if we believè that Jesus died
and rose again, even so, them alsowhich
sleep (R. V. are fallen asleep) in Jesus wiJl
Ged bring with Him. The 'cif»" does not
iniply doubt, but the reverse, «&'since we be-
lieve, as assuredly we do." The R. V. margin.
reads: -'Thern also wvhich are fallen asleep
tlirough Jesus ; or, will God through Jesus,
etc." It is through Jesus that death is but a
sleep and robbed of aIl its terrors. In refer.
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ence to the Impenitent, who die unpardoncd,
we cannot use the word IIsieepa," which sug-
gests peaceful repose and joyful awakening
(Dan. 12: 2). When Jesus comes he wiIi
bring our dear ones back with him. They
wiil corne Lo fetch us home.

15. For this we say unto you by the
word of the Lord, that we which are
alive and remain unto the coming of
the Lord shali not prevent (R. V. in no
wise precede) them which are asleep.
Those who are alive at the judgment day wviii
have no advantage over those who have died,
because IIthe dead in Christ'> shail rise bc.
fore ail ascend to meet the coming Lord.

16. For the Lord himself shail des-
cend fromn heaven with a shout, with
the voice of the archangel, and with the
trump of God; and the dead in Christ
shait rise farst. The word for IIshout " is
a niiitary term denoting the woid of com-.
mand (John 5: 28, 29). 11Christ is described
as a *#,ctoriuus captain whose order sommions
to battie for the destruction of his enemies and
the extermination of the antîchristian power
(IL. Thess. 2; Rev. i9: i sqq)."-(Auberlen.)
The archangel repeats the comnmand, and the
trunipet gives the signal for obedience to it
(Matt. 25: 6; 24: 31; L. Cor. 15: 52; Matt.i
24: 31; Ex. 9g 16, i9). "IShall rse first "
does not mean IIbefore the rest of the dead,"
for these are nuL referred Lu iii the thought of
the passage, but Ilbefore the living experience
any change, or advanceto answver thestummons.")

17. Then we which are alive and re-
main shail be caught: up together with
them in the clouds to meet the Lord in
the air; and so shail we ever be with
the Lord. We shall clasp hands once more
and ascend together to do bornage to our Lord.
With the Lord; together with the Lord; for.
ever together with the Lord; this is the

IIblsseci hope " of the christian (Titus 2: 13;
John 14: 3; ly: 24).

18. Wherefore comfort one another
with these words.

5: I. But of the times and seasons,
brethren, ye have no need that 1 write
unto you (R. V. that aught be written unto
you). Because the fixed dates of future events
are flot reveaied, and Lhey aiready knew al
that could be known, namely, the certainty of
Christ's coming, and the uncertainty of the
precise moment.

2. For yourselves know perfectly
that the day of the Lord so cometh as a
thief in the night. There wiil be no fore.
warning of the judgment day (Matt. 24: 42-44;
25: 13; Luke 17: 24; 12:- 39, 40).

ORIENTALISMS.

Love of/the brethren :-While Hoiy Scrip.
Lure asserts strongiy, and naturaily that the
brethren shouid be the first object, of one's
love, yet it also asserts as strongiy that ail
men, even one's enemies should be loved.
In this very great advance is made over the
ordinary ideas of the East, where one'sr breth-
iern of the famiiy, clan, or religion, have very
great daims on one, and must be succoured,
and aided in ail things, a wrong done to one
is done Lo ail, and the duty of revenge lies on
every member, but outside this circie ail are
enemies to, whom no duty is owved, except to
take as much advantage pf them as possible.
There is a proverb something like this. "lA
stranger is a woif, and flot a man.» Hence
the force of Christ's words II I was a stranger
and ye took me in." The East was and is
very hospitable in spite of this, and the
covenant of sait bas aiways been regzrded as
inviolable.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
When was the Thessalonian church founded? Who were its chief persecutors? Who had

visited it with a message from Paul ? (i Thess. 3:2). When was this epistie written ? Read
over at one sitting.

9. Brotherly love is a leading virtue. (ROM. M2 io; Heb. 13: 1; 1 Pet. 1: 22; 2 Pet. I:
7; 1 Pet. 3: 8). Is the ime coming when ail shall have more perfect knowledge of God and
bis will ? (Jer. 31: 34; John,6: 45; Heb. 8: ri; i John 2: 20; 1 Cor. 2:1 5). Brotherly love
(Gr. "1philadeiphia ") should expand into philanthrophy. (Gai. 6: io; Matt. 22: 39). Who
is our model of brotherly love? (John 13: 34; 15:- 12; Eph, 5: 2).

10. Paul commends them in order to stimulate to higher attainments. (ch. 1: 7; 3: 12).
11. Was this wrigneeded ? (2 Thesc. 3: 11). Other passages forbidding meddlesome-
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ness, i Tim. S: 13; 1 Pet. 4:- 15. Did Paul cnforce his precept by example ? (Acts 2o: 34,
35). By what motives is industry comrnended? (Eph. 4. 28; 2 Thess. 3: 8; Prov. 10- 4;
Ecc. 9:10o; Rom. 12: 11).

12. Christians should commend religion by their behaviour. (ROM. 13- 13; Phil. 4- 8;
1 Pet. 2: 12; 2 Cor. 8: 21; Col. 4: 5; Eph. 5: 15). What speci' promises'to God's people
that they shai flot suifer want? (Ps. 34; 10; 37: 25; Isa. 33- 16; Icb. 13: 5, 6).

13. What heathen mourning customs were forbidden to the Israelites ? (Lev. 19: 28;
Deut. 14:, 1, 2). Why ? (2 Sain. 12. 20, 23). Is natural grief forbidden ? (John 11 - 33,
35; Phil. 2: 27).

14. On wvhat historical fact docs our belief in a blessed resurrection rest? (1 Cor. 15:
12-20; Acts 17: 31).

15. }Iow will those who are alive be prepared to meet Christ? (i Cor. 15: 52, 53; 1 John

18. What is the nime of the archangel? (Jude 9; Rev. 12: 7). What other angels are
namned in the Bible ? (Daniel io: 13, 21; 8: 16).

5: 1. Did our Saviour rebuke too great inquisitiveness regarding the future? (Acts 1: 7;
Mgtt. 24: 36).

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
This passage covers three topics, (i) Brother. abundantly proved hy their strong affection,

ly love, (2) Quietness and Industry, (3) Comfort flot only for each other, the members of their
in bereavemxent. own particular congregation, but for ail who

BROTHERLV LovE, is the mutual esteem followed the Lord Jesus in the region round
and affection of those who recognize each about.
other as memnbers of the family of the redeem- Yçt while gratefully recognising the fact,
cd. They have a true origin and a common the apostie is anxious they should increase
nature, «"which were born flot of blood, nor more and more, or growv in this, as in every
of the wilî of the flesh nor of the %vili of man other grace of the christian character. It
but of God." In their relation to the one does flot do to become satisfied with ourselves.
Divine Father they find an inexhaustable source Our motto must be onward and upward. "'Not
of love. Everyone that loveth Him that as though I had already attaincd, either were
begot, loveth him also that is begotten of Ilim. alre-ady perfect, but 1 followv after» ..

Beside ibis which we may cati the "One thing I do, forgetting those things
spontaneous and necessary instinct of the which are behind and reaching forth unto those
divine nature in us, there are many other things which are before, 1 press toward the
reasons wvhy christians should love ong another, mark " &c., é-c.

(i) Oer Lord'scommatzd. "These things We must neyer forget that brotherly love
I command you, that ye love one ariother.' exists, and is full, and blessed in its exercises

(2) 0zir Lords. examtle. "A new coin. in proportion as we possess and exhibit the
mandment I give unto you that ye love one spirit and likeness of Christ.
another; as I have loved you that ye also IL. QTJIETNESS AND INDUSTRY VS. Il-
love one another." So Paul says to the chris- "lAnd that ye study to be quiet and do your
tians of Ephesus. "Walk in love as Christ ownbusiness" &c. The expression is remnark-
also hath loved us." .able. TU bring out its fî'll force we require to,

(3) Brotherly love fitrzishes a test, and is a paraphrase it somewhat inthis fashion-let it be
standing proof of our interest in relation to your ambition-or you should esteemn it an
the Lord Jesus Christ. By this shall ail men honor to he quiet. Factiousness, or the spirit
know that ye are My disciples, if ye have love of restless discontent with our station and sur-
one to another. Iroundings is altogether unbecoming the dis.

(4) Brotherly love contributes powerlially ciples of Christ. * Theyshould be peace makers,
to the conversion of the world and the up. not agitators.
building and enlargemnent of the church. Let it, however, be rememnbered that quiet-

In this most excellent grace the church in jness is not idleness-that quietnesw and in-.
Thessalonica had been taught of God as was -dustry are alike embraced in the apostle's ex-
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hortation. Study, that is, be ambitious to do as he gently phrases it, fallcn asleep in Jesus
your own business, and to acauirc a reputation shall be conieni.poraimouss with thad change,
for industry and honourable self support and îvhich is in some respects thc equivalent of
independence. IIow large a place this acces- dcath, which shall pass upon those * lievers
sary virtue holds in the word of God is wit- who arc alive and reniain unto the coming of
nessed by the fourth comrnandment. "Six days the Lord. Then the changed and the quick-
shrIlt thou labor," -&c., and by the stcrn in- ened fron. the dead together formlng one
junction of the apostie to these sanie Thcssa- great anzd glurious company shahi be eaught up
loni}ns. ... "that if any would flot wvork tomniet the Lord in the air. And so shahl
neither should he cat." The man wvho we ever be with the Lord.
undeî pretense of living by faith shows a As I understand it there is here no suggcestion
wiihingness to sponge upon the fruits of others
industry' bas mistaken bis caliing.
Trarnps are not shining exanîpies of christian
living.

III. COý-,woR'r IN BEREAVEMNENT V. 13
to chap. 5: 2. The gospel of our Lord Jesus
Christ gives us the oniy sure and certain hope
of a blessed and glorious resurrection. Even
judaism, wvas neyer quite redeemed frnrn the
natural dread of death, or froni the cheerless
desolation of bereavernent. To the heathen
the outlook for the future wvas one of alrnost
unreiieved gloom.

That PanI ,.hould have written as lie does,
shows that there was danger of relapse into

inexcessive and hopeless sorrow. Possibiy this
danger may have been in some measure due
to old habits of thought and the presence
of the immense miasses of surrounding heathen.
ism, possibly also in soine measure, as some
have supposed, to an over sanguine expecta.
tion of tfle eariy, if flot mmmediate return of
the Lord jesus Christ.

If this latter s.sppusition be correct and, if
the Thessaionian Christians livcd in constant
expectation that in their day the: Lord would
corne in giorious rnajesty to judge the world,
it rnay weii be that on the death of believing
relatives they nîay have given thenisciver, up to
excessive grief through fear that these dcparted
ones, though quickened frorn the dead on that
day aiight miss something of the transcendant
giory of this wonderfui event and thus to some
extent suifer ioss. To meet tlis state of mind
the apostie makes the foloîving points, (i)

the Lord Jesus dîed and rose again and there-
for beievrs n Cris shllrisc again, (2)

that the resurrection of believers îvho have,

of a first and a second resurrection but only
the biesscd assurance that those who are found
surviving on the earth when that dread day
dawvns shahl not prevent, that is-go before
those who are asleep-shall flot enjoy any ad.
vantage over those who have been asleep so
that these shahl not lose anything by their
having previousiy departed out of this world.
The whole redeemed famuly, irrespeczive of
prior condition, Ehail that day simuitaneousiy
enter into the joy of their Lord. "lWherefore
comfort one another with these words."

In these circuaistances it is our great priv.
ilge to mingie rejoicing with our sorrow.

Meanwhile it is our duty to watch the faith.
fui. IlYou yourseives know perfectly that
the day of the Lord so corneth as a thief in
the night."

The one and oniy sure preparation for the
appearing of our Lord, corne when or how it
rnay, is tn be diligent in the performance of
every christian duty, and in the cuitivation of
every christian grace. Then whethcr we live
or die we shall be the Lord's.

The statement of our confession of faith
in chap. 32. Section III, adrnirabiy suais
up the whole matter-"« As Christ would
have us to be certainiy persuaded that there
shahl be a day of judgment, both to deter
ail men from sin, and for the -Yreater conso.
lation of the Godly in their adversity ; so
will he have that day unknown to mien,
that they aiay shake off ail carnai security, and
be aiways watchful, because they know flot
at what hour the Lord wili corne; and niay
be ever prepared to say. 'Corne, Lord
Jesus, corne quickly. Amen 1

LESSON VII-August l5th, 1897.
Abstaining for the sake of Others., i Cor. 8: 1-13.

(Commit to rn.imary iverses 12, 13. Reaci chapters 8 to 10).
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GOLDsN TXT: "For none of us liveth to himseif. " Rom. 14: 7.
Pitovz THÂT-We should practice seif.denial. 1 Cor. 8: 1.13.

StioarRTi CATscHisbf. Quest. 88. What are the oulward ileans whereby Christ coimun-
catetk ta as the benefits of redcm.ption ? A. The outwazd and ordiriary means where-
b>' Christ communicateth to us the benefits of redemption, are his ordinances, especially
the word, sacraments and prayer ; ail which are nade effectuai to the elect for salvation.

LESSON HYMNS. Chitdren's Hytinal-Nos. 1, 12, 173, 134.

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Abstaining for the sake of others. i Cor. 8. Tuesiay.
Abstain from. appearance of evil. i Thess. 5: 14-23. Wednesday. Not expedient. i Cor.
10: 14-23. Thiirsday. Be separate. 2 Cor. 6: 11-.î8. Fniday. Consideration for others.
Luke 6: 27-36. Saturday. Burden.bearing. Gai 6: i-îo. Sabbatk. The perfect pattern.
i John 3: 1 o- 16. ( The I. B. R. .4. Selections).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTROD)UCToRi. The First Epistie to the Corinthians was written from Ephesus near the

close of Paui's residence in that city (ch. 16-.5-8) about A. D. 57. It was intended to correct
various disorders in the church and meet the errors of false teachers. Although the question
deait with in our lesson would flot arise to-day, yet the principles on which it is settled are
valid for every age and country.

LFsSON PLAN. I. The Liberty of the Strong. vs. 1-6. 11. The Conscience of the
Weak. vs. 7, 8. III. The Dictate of Love. vs. 9-13.

1. Now as touching things offered
unto idols, we know that we ail bave
knowledge. Knowledge puffeth up,
but charity ed ifleth (R. V. naargin " 'build.
eth up "). 0f the victimis offered in sacrifice,
part wa-s consumed on the altar, part was given
to the priest, and part was returned to the
worshipper. This latter portion was eaten at
a festive meai (10: 27) or soid in the market
.(10: 25), and might happen to be purchased
by christians wvho did not know where it came
from. Ail christians knew that this meat was
neither better nor wvorse than any other, and
in the pride of this eniightenment they were
in danger of overIooking other considerations.
Xnowledge is apt to render one vain and con-
ceited (Rom. 14: 3-10) unless tempered with
charity and modesty. Love~, on the other
hand, edifies, or builds up, the individual and
the church.

'2. And if any man think that he
knoweth anything, he knoweth nothing
yet as he ought to know. Knowledge
,which renders one seif-sufficient and contemp.
tuous of others will not lead one aright in
serving God (Gai. 6: 3; 1. Tim. 6: 4).

3. But if any man love God, the same
is known of him. God approves of him and
guides him in the way of dut>'. Not our
Icnowledge, but our love, commends us to
God.

4. As concerning therefore the eat-
ing of those things that are offered in
sacrifice unto idlols, we know that an
idol is nothing in the world, and that
there is none other God but one. This
was the fundamental. doctrine of Judaismi
(Deut. 6: 4). The pretended gods have no
existence, they are delusions of Satan.

5. For though there bethatare calied
gods, whether in heaven or in earth,
(as there be gods many, and lords
rnany). There are, indeed, 'supernatumli
beings which, in a wide use of the -ns, may
be calied gods and lords (Deut. Jo: il; Josh.
22: 22; Dan. 2-. 47; Ps. 1.36: 2, 3), yet they
are but creatures, and there is only one Deity,
the Creator of ai things.

6. But to us there is but one God,
the Father, of whom are ail things,
and we in (R. V. unto) him; and one Lord,
iiesus Christ, by whom are aIl things,
and we byhim. We were redeemned by him
and created anew by His Spirit (Eph. 2: 10;

IL. Cor. 5- 7; Gal. 6: 14).
7. Howbeit there is not irn every

man that knowledge; for some with
conscience of the idol unto th-is hour
(R. V. being used until now to the idol) eat
it as a thing offered unto an idol; and
their conscience being weak is defiled.
Some cannot shake off so easily the old super-
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stitions of heathenism, (I. Cor. 10: 28, 29).
Whatever a man does, believing it 10 be
wrong, or not being quite sure about it, is sin
(Rom. 14: 1, 14, 23; 15-- 0). "A conscience
la said to be defilcd either when it approves
or cherishes sin, or is burdened by a sense of
guilt. The latter form, of pollution is thiat
here intended. The man who acts in the way
supposed, feels guilty, and is really guilty."
(Hodge.)

8, 9. But meat commendeth us flot
to, God; for neither, if we eat, are we
the better; neither if we eat flot, are we
the worse. But take heed lest by any
means this liberty of yours become a
stumbling block to them that are weak.
It la quite truc that meat does not affect our
relation to God, but an action, innocent in
itself, becomes wrorig whcn it is the occasion
of another's sin.

10, Il. For if any man see thee whicb
hast knowledge sit at meat in the ido's;
temple, shail fot the conscience of himn
which is weak be emboldened to eat
those things which are offered to idols;
and through thy knowledge shail the
weak brother perish, for whom Christ
died ? Ife will say: I f it is right for hlm,
it can't be wvrong for me," and self-indulgence
wvill override conscience. The word for
<'embolden-ed" is elsewhere translated "Iedi-
fied.» The" "building up" la not of the right
sort, knowledge and conscience are at vari-
ance. The ine"itable result must be the fate
of the house built on the sand tRom. 14: 23>.
What an infinite distance between the self-
denial of Christ and the trifling restraint we
are asked 10 put upon ourselves wlien urged
to abstain from intoxicating liquors (Rom. 14-:
15; 15: 1, 3).

12. But when ye sin so against the
brethren, and wound their weak con-
science, ye sin against Christ. The
word for "wound " means to Ilstrike a blow
cruelly." To wound a mnan's conscience is to
subject it to the agony of remorse (Malt. 25:

40, 45; Mark 9: 4r, 42; Acts 9: 4).
13. Wherefore, if meat make my

brother to offend (R. V. to stumble) I wil
eat no flesh while the world standeth,
lest 1 make my brother to offend (R. V.ý
to stumble). The decision c' the Apostle la
a noble one, and worthy o'f imitation. No

one bas a right 10 dictate to us, and so make
bis narrow view binding upon us, but christian
love should constrain us to yield voluntarily
for bis sake. If the use of alcobolie beverages
wounds our brother, and perpetuates a source
of misery to our race, then wc are not true to
the heart of Christ if we refuse to abstain from,
them. There are many arguments for Iltotal
abstinence," but the one in our lesson ought
10 be sufficient for every christian.

ORIENTALISMVS.

Oflered Io zios-The origin of sacrifice is
lost, and there is a difference of opinion as to
wvhether it arose in obedience to divine coin-
mand or is a naturai expression of religious
feeling. Tbe fundamental idea of the first
sacrifices, of the Semites at least, was that of a
feast at wbich tbe Deity, or deities were guests,
it wvas a communion feast, of which God and
bis people were joint partakers, and between
whom the old " «Covenant of Sait" %vas thus
sealed. This feature remained still la the
Mosale cburch, zlthough the sin-offerings had
then the firsl place, but the thank-offering was
a feast, part of which was offered on the altar
to God, the rest partaken of in Ris presence
by the offerer and bis friends. Among the
Persians in certain sacrifices no part was sac-
rificed to God. He partook of the essence of
ail. Among the Romans the distinction be.
tivçen smn-offeringa and other offerings exîsted.
Among theca supper was not complete until
some of vi~e food was offered upon the hearth
to the Lares-Stanley says: IlMost public
entertainments, and many private meals were
more or less tbe accompaniments of sacrifice,
most animais killed for butcher's meat had
fallen by the hand of the sacrificer ; the very
word for 'feast' in Hebrew was identical
with the word for 'sacrifice.'. .... Tbis identi-
fication of sacrifice and feast was carnied ta
the bighest pitch among the Greeks. Sacri-
fices are enumerated by Aristotle aud Thucy-
didus among the chief means of social enjoy-
ment. And in tbis later age of Greece it
may well be conceivcd that the religious ele-
ment wvas even still more entirely thrown int
the shade by the festive character of the meal
which followed." These feasts were ordinaxily
held in the temples.
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BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
When and where was First Corisithians written? What topics does it treat of? Wbat is

the special question referred to in the lesson ?
1. Were christù&ns forbîdden to partake of food that had been offered Io idols ? (Acts 15:

29; 21: 25). Was this prohibition out of deference to, jewish prejudices? (Num. 25: 2; Ps.
1o6: 28; ReV. 2: 14). Does Paul contradict the decree of the council? What creates real
«Iuncleanness " in anything ? (Rom. 14: 14).

2. Is modesty a mark of true wisdom? (z Cor. 13- 8, 9, 12; Gai. 6: 3; 1 Tim. 6: 4).
3. Does love heip us to know God ? (i John 4: 7, 8). Does Christ know his people?

(John 10: 14).
4. W'hom do idolators really worship ? (i Cor. 10: 2o). On the vanity'of idols read Isa.

41: 24; 44: 8, 9;Jer. 1o: 14 ; Ps. 115: 4-8.
6. Does the Oid Testament teach the fatherhood of God? (Mal. 2: Io). The absolute

dependence of ail things upon God. (Acts 17: 28; Rom. 11: 36). Christ alone is Lord of
the conscience. (John 13: 13; Acts 2: 36; x Cor. 12: 3; EPh. 4: 5; Phil. 2: 11). Chr4St is
the Creator (John 1. 3; Col. i. z6; Heb. 1: z) and Redeemer of his people (Eph. 2: I0; 2 Cor.
5: 17; Gai. 6: 14).

7. How shouid we act towards those with weak consciences? (I Cor. 10: 28, 29; Rom.
14: 1; 15: 1). What danger is there in violating conscience? (Rom. 14. 23).

9. What danger in using liberty? (Rom. 14: 13, 17, 20; 1 Cor. 7: 19).
12. Against whom do we sin when we wound a weak brother? (Matt. 25: 40, 45; Mark

9: 41, 42; Acts 9: 4). What punishment was awarded to the drunkard in Old Testament
times? (Deut. 21: 20, 21). How should christians show their disapproval of drunkenness?
(i Cor. 5: 11). What is the diunkard's doom? (i Cor. 6: 10; Gai. 5: 21).

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
The question discussed in this chapter is 1 wvas nothing, that there was but one God, our

oniy a particular instance of a whoie class of Father and but one supreme Lord or adminis-
things 'which bas been a fruitiol source of trator, the Lord Jesus Christ our Saviour-WVith
trouble from that day to this. this party, s0 far at least, Paul was in bearty

It is a clear case that the christian must agreement
keep himself from evil-Ile must not be a par- There was another party wbich wbiie saying
takerin worksofdarkness. Everytbing essen- precisely the same thing regarding idols and
eqaly cvler thusat ee ting wbcbtof. is ssn-ig an ueGon setio ony Lo Jeu Christ,
tialy eri thusat er troe whctof. is bil oing u bjecndtion only od te onerist,
tiaily right must be done. As it neyer can be could yet not whoiiy cast off the feelings which
right to bite our neighbor, s0 the christian wvere based upon and grew out of the convictions
must neyer fail to love God and to love his andpracticesinwbich theybad been trainedand
neigbbor as himseif. Between these two in wbicb possibly in some cases the greater part
classes there stands a multitude of indetermin- of their life had been spent. Thougb they said
ate things tbe right or wrong of which depends an idol is notbing they stili had a lingering
mostly on the conditions of social life and suspicion that the image did represent some
partly upon our owvn personai convictions re- tbing and that to be a partaker of the meat
specting them. This was the position wbich which bad been offered to, an idol did some-
Paul took witb reference to things offered to bowv imply fellowvship with these false gods.
idols-An idol is nothing, therefore thbe fact The advance of knowledge has destroyed be-
that mneat had been consecrated to aif idol lief in apparitions. And yet it is the fact that
could niake no différence to an intelligent manypeople who arc inteliectualiy persuaded of
believer in Christ. the utterly baseless character ofsucb a belief, if

And yet touching this niatter which seenis alone in the dark, or in lonesome places, mnay
so clear and simple to, us there wvere two par. be and actually are s0 far under the influence of
ties in the early church. There 'vas a party the belief in apparitions that tbeyhbave a serious
which afflrmed, and affirmned truly, that an idol feeling of fear and kceep a sharp look out lest
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sonietbing of the kînd sbould actually appear.
In a word the reason may be satifed while
the heart has notyetacquired sufficenit strength
to rise above whatever the person birnself may
caîl 1' a foolish fear."

With these people Paul had very deep sym.
pathy. He knew their motives were good.
Their past expérience of hcatbenismn had given
them such a knowledge of its terrible and
.loathsonie corruptions that they shrank from
any and every possible contact %vith it and
from doing anything which might seemn in the
remotest degree to implicate tbem in ità
abominations. They freely confessed that an
idol vwas notbing and yet tbey co9 uld not rid
themselves of the feeling that the use of food
consecrated * to an idol somehow brought
them into fellowship with it. They had then
doubts and fears. To tbema Paul says whatso-
ever is not of faith is sin, or as in another place,
hie that doubteth is condemned-In these cir-
cumstances the only thing they could possibly
do was to abstain, because if they wvere to par-
take wvhile they doubted the propriety of their
action, they were in reality defiling their con-
science and proving themselves false to God
and to, their convictions of duty.

If both parties had been content to receive
each other as the servants of God and to treat
cach other in a brotberly way there need bave
been no trouble and the case would probably
neyer bave been heard of. As clearing his way
to a settlement, Paul reminds them that botb
tbe user and the abstainer were alike acting
under pious motives. The man wbo used the
consecrated méat, did s0 -after giving God
thaffks. He could flot bave asked God's bless.
ing upon wbat be was about to do if be had
the slightest suspicion that be was about to do
what vwas unlawful and against God's ivill.
The asking the blessing proved, the purity of
lais motive and the sincerity of lais heart. He
was a christian. On the other hand the ab,-
stainer also gave God thans-that is to say
he too was as sincere and as truly pious to-
ward God as bis neigbbor.

As usual in such cases people could not let
each other alone. Those who had no scruples
looked down with contempt on those who had
and no doubt spoke of tbemn as narrow and
superstitious, 'Whereas on the other hand,
those who entertained scruples regarding the
matter would find themselves only too ready
to meet such insinuations witbËcounter charges

reflecting on their christian, charucter. It was
nut enough tu tell them to leave eacli other
alone, to leave each other in the bands of God
and to exeicise patience. Paul recognized
those who most fearlessly carried out and act-
ed upon the faith of Christ as the stronger of
the two parties.

To themn therefore he makes two suggestions.
(i) That love is greater than knowledge.
Theoretical knowledge has indeed a value of
its owvn. The word is the instrument in the
band of the Spirit po convict of sin, to convert
and to sanctify. Therefore let the word be
aburidantly lodged in the mmnd. The true,
real, effective, practical knowledge is obtained
andpossessed only whenthrough the knowledge
of the truth the heart is transformed ahd the
spirit is brought into full sympathy with Christ.
The Spirit of Christ is love, is compassion for
the ignorant and helpless and sinful-His
mission was to instruct the ignorant, to
strengthen the weak and to rescue the sinful
from the power and the curse of their sins.
Therefore to, such a spirit the worse people
are the more they are to be pitied.

If, instead of pitying the weak and ignor-
ant, we treat them with harshness and con-
tempt, it is clear that we know nothîng as we
ought to, know, that we are devoid as yet of
the very rudiments of real, personal knowledge
of God. Whereas if we order our walk in
mercy toward the weak, we shall fot only
know God but be known of him. That is, be
blessed of God who will acknowledge us as
bis.

The second suggestion is tliat if we walk un-
charitably-that is if in the pride and self suf-
ficiency of our superior knowledge we do
not have regard for our weaker brethren, we
are flot only lacking in the spirit of love but we
are sinning against the Lord Jesus by destroy-
ing those for whomn he died.

Our liberty thus becomes a snare to others.
Tbey are tempted tbrough our example to do
wbat they inwardly condemn, and their con-
sciences are defiled-they contract guilt in the
sight of God. If their guilt be persevered in,
tbey nmust perish.

Wherefore, wbile asserting as they niay
lawfully do to the fullest e.xtent their right
to the exercise of liberty in things indifferent,
christians must always have regard to the wel-
fare of their brethren.

There can be no guilty compliance in ub-
(237)
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stinence because it is simply a self.imposed is essentîally wrong), theattes,. the use of
restriction of our own pleasure for ourneighbor's liquors as articles of diet or luxury, dress, and
good. In so doîng we can be as truly sincere the just lit-its of family andhbousehold expendi-
and as piously true to God «as if vie insistcd ture and a variety of other things of that kind.
upon the full measure of self gratification in Upon ail such topics the writer thinks it
things wbich, however they might be regard- best to leave it to eacb teacher to mnake such
ed by others, we regard as matters indifferent. application of the principles set out in this

Among matters witb respect to which ia chapter wvichhebas endcavored to expound, as
these days there is différence of opinion and of may in [bis or her j udgment be Most to
practice among Christians may be mentioned edification.
dancing, card playing, (flot gambling which

LESSON VIll-August 22nd 1897.
The Excellence of Christian Love. i Cor. 13: 1-13-

(Commit to îneinorji verses 4-7 Read cheipter 19..

GoLDEN Tiaxr "And now abideth faith, hope, chari*ty, these three ; but the greatest of
these is charity." I Cor. 13: 13.*

Paovz TiiAT-WI.e should love one another. i Tohn 4: 11.
SHoRTER CATacHÎsb. Quest. 89. How is the word inade efectuato salvation ? A. -The

Spirit of God malieth the reading, but especially the preaching of the word, an effect-
ual means of convincing and converting sinners, and of building them up in holiness,
and comfort, Ètrough faith, unto salvation.

LnssoN TJYMNNS. Chifdren's Bymnal-Nos. 142, 237, 224 232.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Excellence of christian love. 1 Cor. 13. TuesdaY.

Beauty of unit3'. Psalm 133. Wedzzesday. The great commandment. Matt. 22: 34-40.
Thursday. Sign of discipleship. John 13: 31-35. Friday. New commandment. i John
2: 8-17. Saturday. Christ's Command. John iS: 8-17. Sab& at/z. Love is of God. 1
John 4: 4-14. (TIZe I. B. R. A. Se/scions).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUcToRy. This chapter bas been called " «The Psalm of Lave," and bas been the

admiration of the church ia ahl ages. The church at Corinth had been rent by factions, and
even at the Lord's Table their want of brotherly lave had displayed itself. In the midst -if
his exhortations to them the apostle suddenly breaks forth into this magnificent poemn which
every scholar should learn by beart. The R. V. reads correctly, "love " for Ilcharity " ahl
through the chapter.

LESSoN PL.AN. I. The Greatest Thing in the World. vs. 1-3. 11. XVby it is the Great-
est, vs. 4-7. 111. Its Encturing Character. vs, 8-13.

I. Though 1 speak with the tongues gpecially those relating to man's salvation.
of men and of angeis, and have not1 Knowledge is the correct understanding of
charity, i arn become as sounding brass revealed trutb, .ibility to expound the Scrip.
or a tinkling cyrnbal-R. V. 4"clanging gtures and the wvhole range of christian doctrine.
cymubal,"1 fot even musical, good for noise Ahl adororents, even tbe most brilliant, are
only. of no real value without love. These are but

2. And though i have the gift of as the bc'dy, to which love is the soul <Mfatt.
prophecy, and understarid ail mysteries, 17: 20; 21: 21).
and ail knovwledge; and though 1 have 3.~ And though 1 bestow ail rnygoods
ail faith, so that 1 couid rernove moun- to feed the poor, and though i give my
tains, and have not charity, I arn nothing. gbody to be burned, and have flot charity,
Paul valued prophecy more than any other it profiteth me nothing. The niost bouix-
gift (z4: 5). Mysteries -je facts and truths! tiful almsgiving, and the utmost self-sacrifice,
which reason alone could flot discover, but jhave no virtue ia them, if love be flot the
which are reveaied by the Spirit of God, es- imotive that prompts to them (Matt. 6. 1, 2).
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4. Charity sufl'ereth long, and is
kind ; charity envieth flot; charity vaunt-
eth flot itself, is flot puffed up. Love is
patient wvith the faults of others; kind, both
in word and action, to everyone, but especially
to the rude and unkind; is neyer jealous, but
unselfishiy pleased at the good fortune of
others ; is flot boastful, does not "1blowv its
own trumpet«" or seek the applause of others;
is not self-conceited, puffed up with a sense of
its cwn impoitance. The desire for praise
springs froin self-esteem. Cultivate modesty,
and win praise by deserving it.

5. Doth flot behave itself unseemlfy,
seeketh flot her own, is flot easily pro-
voked, thinketh nlo evil. One who has a
loving heart will neyer be rude. This is the
secret of truc politeness. Love does nuL
aiways "«look out for number one," but is dis-
interested (ch. 1o: 33), does flot display a
self-seeking spirit; is flot quick tempered or
ready to take offence at trilles; does flot im-
pute bad motives to others, or cherish the
niemory of injuries done to one's self.

this life is, but we shall neyer get beyond the
sweet teaching of love.

fi. When I was a child, I spako as a
child, 1 understood asachild, 1 thought
as a child ; but then ! becarne a man,
1 put away childish things. The heavenly
life in the kingdom of love will be as much
above and beyond the present as manhood is
better than childhood.

12. For now we see through a glass,
darkly .; but then face to face ; now 1
know in part; but then shall 1 know
even as also 1 arn known. (R. V. In a
mirror).-The mirrors of that time were made
of polished metal, and gave but a dimn and im-
perfect reflecti on .

13. And now abideth faith, hope.
charity, these three ; but the greatest of
these is charity. XVhen everything on earth
bas perished, these three graces remain im-
perishable and immortal.

ORIENTALISMS.

6. Rejoiceth flot in iniquity, but re-'1 A Canýging eymiba.-The cymbal is a very
joiceth in the truth. Weeps over sin and'ancient musical instrumnent. It was in use
its consequences, but rejoices when virtue and' in Assyria, fis the monuments show, and was
goodness aie displayed. 'doubtless used by ail peoples who knew how to,

7. Baret ai thigs, elivethailuse metals. A great deal of the music ofun-

7.is Beareth ail things, elieveth ail civillzed or semi-civilized peoples is simply

thiflgs. (R. V. margln "1Covereth ail vewy loud noise, in which to a cultivated ear

things.') Conceals, or excuses the faults of there is no music at a]), but the very opposite.

others, instead of disclosing thein. L.ove s The cymbal was very well fitted for" this

not suspiclous, but holds that there is often kind of music, and was not a difficult instru-

more good in a man than he gets credit for ; ment either to invent or to play, hence its

neyer despairs of the worst of men, or grows earlyandlastingpopularity. Cymbalswereused

discouraged lu trying to do thein good ; bears in public occasions of rejoicing, processions,

nieekiy, persecution and suffering, for Clarist's &c. probably also in the house ; I have

sake (IL. Tim. 2: i0; Heb. 10: 32; 12: 2). 1heardafewvchinamenhavingaiittie "rnusicatè»

8' Charity neverfaileth; but whether b hisle nasnh om t~hc h
there be prophecies, they thail fail; noise was sipydaengbuthysme
whether there be tongues, tbey shail to enjoy it; wvhile in their theatres the music

ceas; whtherther be nowldgeit of the orchestra is very like the noise ofa
ceas; wethe thre e knwh~ge, large tin.sixop. Doubtless S. Paul was well

shail vanish away. AIl things change and'
at Iast disappear, " but love shah! hold an end- acquainted with noises of this kind, and his

iess reign." illustration is very apt.
Inb a mîrror.-Mirrors were made of molten

9. For we know id part, and we! brass polished, and were carried in the hand
prophesy in part. by ladies. Their chainbers were flot orna-

10. But when that which is perfect is mented wvith thein, but the chamber doors in
corne, then that which is in part shail be latter times were made of, or setwiîh, a polish-
done away. We shall one day realize better. ed dark stone, in îvhich objects m-ight be obs-
how partial and transitory ahl that helongs to Icurely seen.
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BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
1. When did the gift of tongues first corne? For what purpose wns it given ? (ActS 2: il

1 Cor. 14: 22). Give some other instances in which the Greek word 1« agapè " is wrongly
translated 1«charity " instead of " love " (Col. 3: 14; 1 Tim. i: 5;. i Pet. 4: 8; 2 Pet. 1: 7;
Rev. 2: 19).

2. What three supernatural gifts are mentioned in this verse? Are prophecy and Î<now-
ledge distinct gifts? (VS. 8; 12: 8-10). Mention some of the mysteries of the Bible (Matt.
13: il; Rom. Il: 25; 1 Cor. 2: 7; Eph. 1: 9; 3: 3, 6; 5: 32; Col. 1: 27; 1 Tim. 3: 16).
To what saying of Christ does Paul probably refer here ? <Mark Il: 23).

3. How should almsgiving be performed ? (Matt. 6: 1, 2). Is it specially commanded ?
(Matt. 19: 21).

4. Why does love cover sins ? (Prov. 10: 12; 1 Pet. 4; 8>. What harm does envy bring
(Prov. 14: 30; 27: 4). How does God regard pride ? (Prov. 8: 13; Il - 2).

5, Is courtesy a christian duty ? (i Pet. 3: 8). Does Paul shew bis appreciation. of it
(Acta 27: 3; 28: 7). Is a hasty temper sinful ? (jas. z: 19, 20; Prov. 16: 32)

6. Who delight in evil ? (Gen. 9: 20, 23; 10: 3; Rom. r: 32). An instance of rejoicing in
the truth (2 John 4).

7. With whorn should we be patient? (Rom. 15: 1; 6: 2; 2 Tim. 2: 24). Why should
we be hopeful, even of the worst men ? (i Tim. 1: 15, 16). Yet we rn ust flot speak lightly
of sin (Prov. 17: 15). What reward to those wvho endure persecution p atiently ? (I Pet- 4:
14, 16).

8. The transitory character of ail earthly things ? (i chr. 29: 15; Jas. 4: 14; Pros'. 23: 5;
2 Pet 3: 10>.

9, 10. When will we knowv perfectly? (Isa. 6o: 19; Jer. 31: 34; Eph. 4: 13).
11. What is meant by christian rnaturity ? (i Cor 3: 1; 14: 20; IIeb. 5: 11.14). What

is our duty? (Phil. 3: .12).
12. What is the effect, of even dimly beholding Christ ? (2 Cor. 3: 18). What shahl be

the effect of perfect vision ? (: John 3: 2).
13. 'What estimate did Christ place upon love? (M4att. 22: 36.40).

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
Many wonderful gifts had been bestowed

upon the members of the church at Corinth.
They had been given to profit withal. But
through misdirection they becarne the occasion
ofunholyrivalryandstrife. Best things abused
are transformed into curse. The channels of
blessing perverted become channels of ven-
geance. To recail the Corinthian christians
to a sense of their duty and to reinstate thern
in the right use of these divine gifts Paul pro-
nounces this beautiful, comprehensive and fel-
icitous eulogy upon christian love. Love is
the inrnost spirit and inspiring power of the
christian life. Thou shait love the Lord thy
God with ail thy heart, and with aIl thy soul,
and with ail thy mind. This is the first and
great commnandment. The second is like un-
to it. Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thy-
self.'e "1Love is the fulfilling of the law.»

<Love worketh no ilI to bis neighbor."
"Whoscever k-!teth is born of God for God is

love." Thereioic.ù if love be absent there is
neither life nor obedience. As the body wvith-
out the Spirit, so is the Christian profession

without love. The most beautiful and hest
heloved %vhen the spirit departs mnust be bur-
ied out of our sight. The most splendid gifts
and the grandest sacrifice without love are
offensive to both God ansd mnan. The theme of
this chapter is the superiority, the esse.ntial
quality, and the endless duration of love.

1. THuE SUPERIORITY 0F CHRISTIAN
LOVE. It is better than tongues; though I
have the highest conceivable wisdorn -and
eloquence within the reach of men and angels
and have no charity 1 arn become as sounding
brass and a tinkling cymbal. The gong and
the cymbal are the lowest and least expressive
of musical instruments. "The comparison,"
says Dr. Hodge may bave been suggested by
the confused noise made by several speaking
at once, each seeking to drown the other's
voice, Paul says (ch. 14: 23) the meeting for
worship in Corinth, if aIl spokce with tongues,
wvould he so confused as to make strangers
think, they were niad." Vet this gift of which
he makzes so little was one of those most high-
ly prized in that church. A legend cornes to
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us froni the mniddle ages to the effect that one
Sunday, in a certain church, the people gather-
ered for wvorship, but the good priest having
been taken ill was unable to preach. 'The
people were on the point of being dismissed
without sermon, when a distinguished looking
stranger offered to give theni an address. He
spoke with such rernarkable eloquence that
the whole congregation were filled with de-
iight while the preacher expatiated on the
suffrings and glory of the Redeerner. A
humble but pious rnonk in the audience saw
in the'speaker no other than the arch enemy
hiniself. When the service was over the rnonk
followed the preacher into the vestry and said
to hini, "1How dare you preach the gospel?
Were you not afraiti of destroying your c wn
kingdorn ?" To which the enerny replied "l.Jo
I was not afraid that one solitary soul would
be converteti from his sins, because there was
no unction in the sermon." Eloquence with.
out unction neyer converts the soul. Love,
heartfeit love is the sacred ire which mneits
the hardand stony heart.

Love is better than the gifi of proplec>'.
Prophecy here includes the knowiedge of al
mysteries, the knowledge of ail the hidden
purposes of God in relation to our redemption,
because prophecy. is the means through
wvhich such mysteries are brought to light and
made known to men. The gospel plan is in
rnany respects simple and easy of comprehen.
sion ; s0 rnuch so that it niay be intelligently
received into the heart of a child. And yet
at alrnost every step we meet w.ith profound,
and possibly in this world forever, insoluble
mysteries. -For example who can understand
the union of the divine and human natures in
the person of Christ? Who has any concep.
tion of the soul's exercises in the disembodied
state, or of the glory of God as it shines forth
in the presence of saints and angeis in the
lightunapproachable? or whoknowsthe method
of the resurrection or the constituentsand nature
of the spiritual body ? And yel upon ail these
transcendent mysteries there is enough reveal-
ed to afford, under divine authority, a secure
footing for a strong and assux'ed faith. It was
flot for nothing that it was .yQnîtten that there
are things into which the very angels desire to
look. *What truly reverent christian is there,
who does not feel his ignorance, and wvho

would not rejoice in such an enlargement of
the c:rcle of his knowledge through divine

revelation, as would clear the whole field of
vision of the clouds which now circumscribe
our knowledge.

And yet Paul says that love is better than
even such knowvledge as this ; rather I should
say, that such wondrous i<nowiedge and the
corresponding power of utterance, without love,
15 of nlo avail and cannot of itseif save the soul
or give us a comfortable experience of salvation.

Love is better than ail kniowledge. It is
one thlng to beconie the intelligent mnediurn
of revelation ar: _'-' is another to cornprehend*
the revelation when it is made. If the phrase
Ciand ail knowledge" is to be distinguish.
ed frorn prophecy and the understanding of
ail mysteries, as seenis to be required by
other portions of the Seripture, it rnay point
to the difference in the gifts, privileges of
those called of God to the high office of
prophecy, on one band, and the great body
of those who, through the instruction given by
the prophet, have corne into some knowledge
of the divine purposes and plans in regard to,
saivation, on the. other. So understood, this
view ernphasizes the superiority of love over
knowiedge-How little reason then have the
wisest ofus to prideourselvesuponourintellectu.
ai acquirernents when even a child whose heart
is full of love rnay be richer in the kingdorn
than we are. Knowledge alone cannot save.
Knowledge is invaluable in its own place;
but as a substitute for love it is worth nothing.
Again love is better than the faith by which
miracles might be wrought. Though I have
ail faith so that I could remove niountains,
and have not love I arn nothing.

The power té heal the sick, and to raise
the dead, and to do wor.derful ivQrks like
these wrought by our Lord and his apostles,
would no doubt be regarded as a spiendid en-
dowrnent. Many a tirne the writer has heard
people iamenting the loss ci these and other
gifts, fooiishiy fancying that the possession of
such powers would be an infallible guarantee
of eternal salvation. Our Lord Hirnself tells
us that in that dread day rnany will say to bum
CILord, Lurd, have we not prophesied in thy
narne? and ia tby name have cast out devils ?
arid in thy name done many wonderful works?"»
to, whom he wvill say IlI neyer knew you.
Depart froni me ye that work iniquity."
So truc is it that "1neither intellectual
gifts, nor attainments, nor power, with-
out love are of any real value. They do



flot elevate the character, or render it wvorthy
of respect, or confidence. Satan may have
and doubtless has, more intelligence and
power than amy man ever possessed and yet
he is Satan stiil."

But if love surpassess ail we can possess s0
il surpasses ai we can do.

T/te ilosi acounditig albnsgiving avails noth-
ing whcn there is no heart in it.

As little can self sacrifice, even the supreme
sacrifice of life itself 'procure for us the favor
amd love of God. Men would gladly coin-
paund hy atimsgiving and penances for a change
of heart, but the thing is impossible. The
first demand ofGod is-"« My son give me thir.e
heart." Even toward mien a heartless ser-
vice pravokes only secret contempt and scarm.

Il. THE (lENERAi. DESCRII'TION OF

LovE.-L ove sufjers long and is kind-Tt ubs
love comprchends both patient endurance of
of eil and cheerful perseverance ini doing
good." As in Romans, "Be not avercome
af evil, but overcome evii with goad. Simeon
sa) s that it is by these two termis that charity
is depicted as existing and operating ini the
bosom of God. IIDespisest thou the riches
of his goodness and forbearance and long-
suffering, not knuoving that the goudness of
Gud lcadeth thee ta rtepentance." Here the
words -"goodness " amd Illong-suffering " are
in the original the very same with those in the
text, charity "'suffereth long and is kind,"
fram which wve may sec that charîty in us is

us with tendcrness lest wvc shauld do themn in.
jury unawares.

Love £5 not ptifed uip, is flot filled with self-
conceit on accaunt of any distinguished posi-
tion or special endowrnent. If possessed of
such things love neither secretly over-values
itself upon them, nor makes a boast of themn
openly.

Doilh not behave ilseif iinseemly-tha: is in
a manner unbecoming one's station, age or
circumstances. Love excludes selflshness.
True christian cha*rity or brothcry love triumphs
over this unlovely trait of natu;e, which is
perhaps among the last to disappear from the
character of those wvhose hearts have been
touched by divine grace. "lAil mien seek
their own flot the things of Christ." The
christian spirit is broad and generous. It
prompts us ta please others for their good ;
to become the servants of al; tosacrifice ourjust
rights, Io abridge our unquestionable liberty,
and to, accomadate ourselves cither to the
wishes or prejudices af others the better tu,
promote their wvelfiire.

Love exduides wva1h. "lLove is mot e4sily
provoked, thinketh mo evii." Love keeps us
from breaking out in anger against those who
offend, or injure, or do us wrong. It is slow
tu, believe that offense %vas intended, and when
any other reasonable explanation of our neigh-
bor's conduct is open tu us it refrains from the
imputation of evil motive.

Love exckta'es malice. To find secret satis-
faction in the disgrace or misfortune of amother

Of A s.'~IA A8AUA sani nature ~ as c UU o, or nI is af the very essence ai malice, and yet nias,
ather words it is a conformity of heart ta God how cominon!

whas aam andcharcteris lve.Too often mien find pleasure in listening ta
Lovjeexeltdes alevil. "lLove envieth nat.", the recitals ai another's fall. The stary finds

Envy is repiming at the prasperity of another easy credence and ready circulation. The un.
because we rire flot ourselves sa richiy han. kind suspicion, the unjust judgmemt is with
oured or so abundantly prospered. This is an difficulty dislodged or reversed when the evil
cvii disposition which is deeply moted in aur repart i5 showvn ta be false or grossly ex-

nature. James says, 1 hesiri thtdel aggerated, and little effort is made ta, counter-
eth in us iusteth ta envy." Lave makes envy 1 act it. The lie finds many willimg tangues ta
impossible. Can a mother envy the gifts and jpass it on while truth must make its way alone.
graces ai her own chiid ? On the cantîary Love prompts ta ail good. " Beareth or
the more beautiful or the more gifted the child covereth ail things," where love reigns there
the deeper amd richer is the mother's jay. wiîî be the disposition and desiïe ta throw a
This is the invariable fruit ai trrxe love, de- veil over the faults and wveakness af others.
light in the welfare amd prosperity af thase we Peter says "abave aIl things being fervent in
love. yaur lave among yourselves; for lave covereth

Love exclàdes pride.-" Love vaumteth not a multitude of sins " (R. V.) When in the
itself"ý-is not insolent, averbearing, precipi. interest of public justice and the maintenance
tate, but predisposes us ta regard those around af good maraIs in the cammunity we must de-
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clare what we know but when no, such nec- 1let us «do good ta themn that hate us and pray
necessity exists it is in every way better and

Fmore becoming ta conceal the faults of those
around us.

[r Beievetk al thipigs-The reference is ta

charitable or kindly construction. We see
arts-we infer motives-we see results-how
they corne about, or what led to them may be
ta a large extent unknown. Love is flot in
haste to judge from outward appearances or
from imperfect information, but is ready to

* believe that if the %vhole truth were kcnown it
wvould justify the accused, or F.t the very lenast
mitigate our censure. Do not be in haste to

* condemn upon a partial or one sided state-
ment. In most cases it is wise ta suspend
judgment until we hear what the accused inay

M% have ta say for himself.
Lave hopeth ail things. In spite of many

discouragmentsl and repeated failures laie per.
severes in every kind effort for the recovery of
those in sin and error. It cannot give them
up. If compelled ta acknowledge that a
sinful act bas been dune love stili hopes it
may flot be repeated. When an evil habit
bas been acquired love hopes, or wishes there
may be room ta hope that habit may flot prove
ta be inveterate. As was said long ago.

"We should believe where we cannot see, and
hope where we cannot believe and cherish a
desire wbere we can scarcely entertain a hope. "

Ezdzret1j al iii ùzgç. Paul said "I1 endure
ail things for the elect's sakes, that they may
also *obtain the salvation which is in Christ
Jesus with eternal glory "-." There came
Peter ta bim and said, Lord, how oft shall
my brother sin against me, and I forgive him i

tili seven times? Jesus saith unto him, Isaynot
unto thee until seven times, but until seventy

*times seven (Matt. 18: 21)-Again. "Take
heed ta yourselves ; If thy brother trespass
against tbee rebuke him ; and if he repent for.
givebim. And ifhe trespassagainsttbee seven
timesina day andseventimes inadayturn again
ta thee, saying, I repent; thou shait forgive him.
And the apostles said unta the Lord, Increase
aur faith." Was it any wonder they made
such a request ? Let those ' nswer who best
know their own hearts. Patient endjurance of

evil hoping ta overcome evil with good lifts us
inta fellowship with hia wvho endured the
grievous contradiction of sinners and who said

whatheyo.» iewborn of God? Tien

for themn them which despitefully use us, that
wve mnay be the children of aur- Father wvhich
is ini heaven. "

III. Tua PERPETUITY0F Lova. "«Love
neyer faietl." Other gifts cease when no
longer needed, but love abides forever. Bath
prophecy and knowledge as it exists in this
world, are partial and imperfect and therefore
suited ta the present comparatively infantile
conditions of aur capacities.

As the mature marn insensibly grows out of
and lays aside the feelings, thoughts or modes
of reasoning and the forms of speech appro.
priate ta childhood, 50 wve shall rise ta
higher and nobler things %vheri with mature
and perfect paovers we see things, clearly in
the light of God. "IOur present conceptions
are neither irrational nor false but inadequate.
TFhe impression which the sight of the heavens
makes on the mind of a child is for the child
a just and true impression, but it is very
differet-t from that made on the mind of an'
astronomer-In like manner our views of div-
ine tbings will hereafter be very différenit from
those we naw have. But it does nat thence
follow that aur present views are false. They
are just as far as they go, they are only inade-
quate. It is no part of the apostle's abject ta
unsettie aur confidence in wbat God now
communicates by bis word and Spirit ta bis
children but simply ta prevent aur being
satisfied with the partial and imperfect."
(}iodge>.

The revelations made ta Moses were clear
as daylight in comparison with those made ta
others in dreams and visions. 1'And the
Lard spoke unta Moses face ta face as a man
speaketh ta bis friend." But Paul says that
the writings of Moses are dark in comparison
with the revelations of the gospel. And
even the glorious gospel itself which sa far sur-
passes every thing that went befare that the
apastie says of it-"' Eye hath nat scen,
nor ear heard, neither have entered the heart
of mani, the things whicb God bath prepared for
theni that lave him," even this gospel will
seem obscure when we came inta the incan-
ceivable giory of that state in which "' we shal
Iknow even as weare lnaon." But even then
shahl lave continue the secret of heaven's
bliss, the secret of the jay unspeakable and
full of glory. And naw so long as this present
warld shalstanid, abideth Faith, Hope, Love,
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these three, but the greatest of these is LÔV E. we nly be able to cornprebend with ail saints
God grant us grace to grow in the faiLli of what is the breadth and length, and deptht

His only son Jesus Christ our Lord; and to and beigit ; and to, know the love of Christ
increase in the hope of his divine glory which which passeth knowledge that we rnay be
i5 the inheritance of the saints; and above jfilled with ail the fulness of God."
ail to be "11rooted and grounded in love that

f LESSON IX-August 29th 1897.
Paul Opposed at Ephesus. ACTS 19: 21-34.

(Commit to rnemory ver8Cs 14-M6 Read chapter 19 : M02O:.1).

GOI.DEN Tzx: "Take heed and beware of covetousness. " Luke 12: 15.
PROVE TiIAT-Christ's enemies oppose the gospel. i Cor. 16: 9.
SHORTER CATECHISNI. Quest. go. How is Me word to ôe read and heard, ilat il inay be.

corne effctual ta salvation ? A. That the word -mnay becorne effectuai to salvation,
we mnust attend thereunto with diligence, preparation, and prayer ; receive iL with faith
and love, lay it Up in our hearts, and practice iL in our lives.

LzSSON HYNINS. Clei/drens. Hymnal-Nos. 9, 145, 94, 169.
DAILY PORTIONS. Moiuday. Seed sowing. Acts 19: 1-10. Tuesday. Reaping.

Acts 19: 11.20. Wednesday. Paul opposed at Ephesus. Acts 19:, 21.30. 7'kuirsday.
Paul opposed at Ephesus. 'Acts 19: 31-41. Friday. Folly of idolatory. Isa. 44: 9-19.
Saturday. Confusion of iclolators. Isa. 45:- 16-25. Sabbatit. Paul's letter to0 the Ephesians.
Eph. 1: t-13. (T/te 1. B. R. A4. Set'ections)

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUcToRy. After rernaining i8 inonilis at Corinth Paul visited jerusalein at the ps.

over in A. D. 54s. He then returned to Antioch where he rested for a short Urne before setuing
out on bis third missionary journey. Following in the main bis previous route Paul visited
the churches of Asia Minor including Ephesus. Here he reniained three years (20: 31) and
the influence of his teacbing was so great that those interested ia rnaintaining the worship
of Diana became alarrned. Read chapters 19: 1.20: 3. Tirne of the events narrated,
A. D. 57. The Firit Epistle ta thte Corinthians was written at Ibis tirne.

LESSON PL.AN. Three Types of Character. I. Paul. vs. 21, 22. 11. Dernetrius. vs.
23.28. 111. The Multitude. VS. 29.34.

21. Afler these things were ended,j 23. And the same time there arose
Paul purposed in the spirit, when he jno small stir about that way. (R. V.
bad passed tbrougli Mac'e-do'ni-a and Ilconcerning the way.") This was Ihe terrnby
A.cha'ia, to go to Je-ru'sa-Iemn, saying, whicb the doctrine of the Apostles was known
after 1 have been there, 1 mnust also see (9: 2; 19: 2, 9; 22: 14, 22; 1 Pet. 2: 2).

Rome. "Farposed in the spirit" means, 24. Fora certain man named Demne'-
siniply, "ni ade up bis mind."' tri-us, a silversmith, which mada silver

22. So h. sent into Mac'e.do'ni-a shrines for Di-an'a, brought no smal
two of them that ministered unto him, gain u nto the crafts men. The "shrines"
Ti-mo'the-us and E-ras'tus; but he him- appear to have been littie mnodels of the temiple
self stayed in A'si-a fora aseason. "Min, or imnage of Diana, which the visitors carried
istered unto bum," were bis assistants in the borne with tbem as iernentos or objects of
work. Paul always had sorne personal attend- worsbip. Derne4rius was apparently the
ants ini his jouracys and labors. Erastus was president of a guild or trades union.
afterwards the city treasurer of Corinîli (Rom. 25. Whomn he called together with
16: 23; IL. Tirn. 4: 20). Paul probably re- the workmen of like occupation, and

mained aI Ephesus ia order to preacli tu the said, Sirs, ye know that by this craft we
crowds, gaîbered at this season for the celc. have aur wealth. More than one trade was
brated IlEphesian games " la honor of Diana. concerned la the business. Ail who were in
They were held la the rnonth of May. any way affected by its decline were sumrnoned.
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26. Moreover ye see and hear, that treated for his sake. Vet for the church's
flot atone at Eph'e-sus, but almost sake he was restrained.
throughout ail A'si-a, this Paul bath 31. And certain of the chief of A'si-a,
persuaded and turned away much peo. which were bis friends, sent unte hlm,
pie saying that they be no gods, which desiring him that he would not advent-
are made with hands. The Roman prov- ure himseif into the theatre. The
ince of Asia is meant. Demetrius speaks "Asiarchs," or chiefs of Asia, were elected to,
contemptuously of Paul, but testifies to his preside over the games anid religious festivals.
wonderful success. Paul evidently did flot These feared that the mob would become quitc
mince matters wvhen speaking to the heathen. uncontrollable if Paul appeared before theni.
H1e told them plainly that they wcre worship- 32. Someé therefore cried one thing.
ping nonentities (17:.29; 14: 15.17). and some another; for the assembly

27.So ha no oly hi ou caftiswas confused; and the more part knew
27. Soge tha ne et oth our crt l not wberefore they were corne together.

ina daner tompbe set th noghtt aidss Most mobs are as foolish, ignorant and wicked
tha' thl tepe oftespd grad godes as this one. A good cause does not hieed such

magnificence should be destroyed, j 3 Anhelidrw l'ers.erou
whom ail A'si-a and the worid worsbi p. 3fth mulid te drews Ie.ne eut
enc. Ra . deose njrc n hr agn ir forward, and Ai'ex-an'der beckonedwithcene.) rae i ijuedan reigon' s in the hand, and would have made bis de-
danger through. this new tcachirig. Self.inter. fence unto the people. The Jews put
est and superstition conxbined to resist christi- lxne owr opeettombfoant.Diana was the personification of the Aeadrfradt rvn h o rn
fruitful powvers of nature. lier temple wvas turning on them as it did at Corinth (18: 17).
the most magnificent religions edifice in the This may have been Alexander the copper-
world. Within fifty years the fears of smith (I. Tim. 1: 20; 11. Tii. 4: 14).
Demetiius were realized, and the temples 34. B ut wben they knew that he was
were ahnost deserted. a Jew ail witb one voice about the space

28. And wben tbey heard these say. of two heurs cried eut, Great is Dl-an'a
ings thy wre ullof rat, ad ciedof the E.phe'sians. The tumult was at.last

ot aingGret were-fula of wrthn re quieted by the mayor, or chief civic officer,
Eeutsaing, Ghrag i e Di an'so they wrongly called Iltown clerk>" who, by a
E-pens. Their angts er rewb a they clever and sensible speech, showed the people

iliar rallying cry of the Worsbippers of Diana. sypth for Pa and bi hesa coiae.trye

29. And the whole city was filhed ypt frPuanhicoads

with confusion ; and baving caugbt ORIENTALISMS.
Ga'ius and Ar'istar'chus, men of Mac'e. The great goddesr Diana-The Greek
do'ni-a Paui's companions in travel, name is Artemis, but IIthe great Artemis of
tbey rusbed with one accord into the the Ep4esians" as she is called by Xenophon
theatre. These were seized, just as the mob was totally distinct froni the Greek Artemis,
at Thessalonica seized Jason (ch. 17: 6fi, be. the sister of Apollo. The Ephesian worship
cause they could flot find Paul. The ruins of is believed to have been Semitic, and when
the theatre stili remain, and show that it the Greeks colonized Asia m inor they found
would hold 25,000 or 30,000 people. Romnan it already established, and fiosa soxne resem-
timeatres wvere of a semicircular or horseshoe blance in the worship, they gave the Asian
shape, and open to, the sky. 'àhe seats rose divinity the name of Artemis. The Ephesian,
tier above tier around the arena, Or circular Artemis is the saine as the goddess Ishtar of
space in the centre, which was unfloored and the Babylonians, who was the Astarte, or
covered with sand. Astaroth of the Canaanites. (This Ishtar is

30. And wben Paul would have en. connected with the present by two things, viz.
tered in unto the people, the disciples the sign Virgo of the Zodiac, and I arn
suffered bim not. Paul wvas no coward to inclined. to think the name Eastcz 15 a (le-
skulk in hiding when bis friends were ili velopement from lier name). This goddess,
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Ishtar, or in Ephesus, Artemis was the per- us aware of the grandeur of the edifire. IL
sonificauion of the fruitful, and nurturing was also used as a divinely secured treasure
powcrs of nature, herce the image at Ephesus house. The theatro wvas the scene of ail the
represented her with many breasts, and bet great games and exhibitions of the city. Its
great feast came in the spring and was called ruins stili rcmain and give evidcnce that at
Arcemesia. The whole figure of Artemis is this time à was a building that %vould hold
said to have been like a mummy, standing 25,000 of 30,000 people.
upsight and tapering downwards to a point. The discipes sitiffered himi ssot-This bas a
Her crown and girdie and the pedestal on1 parallel in the life of Luther, Who ahen re-
which the figure stood had engraved signs turningfruas Worms wasintercepted atEisenach
or lettors, and the body was covered with by some posoiàs in disguise (at the instigation
figures of mystical animais. Ail these things of Prince Freder;.. who ,aw Luther's danger>
would furnish abundant variety for the craft and carried (o, the castle of Wartburg where
of (ho silversmiths. 1ho lay concealed for ton montbs, which be

The temple .... t/he ilicatre-The temple, profitably employod in writing. Itw~as here he
was one of the wonders of the ancient world, 1had tho memorable encounter with (he devil.
and the explorations of Mr. Wood have made

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
What tumult took place at Corinth and bow did the Roman governor act ? Trac on the

map Paul's course to jerusalem ? Who went with him to, Ephesus ? What important convert
did they gain? What reception did Paul meet with at Ephesus? WVhat was the effeck of bis
preaching upon the community ?

21. Where does Paul tell us thechief object ho had in view in visiting these churches ? (i
Cor. r6: 1-3, 8, 9). What wvoîld be the moral effect of this plan ? Naine the principal churches
at Macedonia?

22. Why did ho send (bese bretbren before.hand? (i Cor. 16: 2). When c]id Paul in-
tend to follow themi? (i Cor. 16: 8). What bas become of Sulas? (r Pet. 5: 12). Who
was Erastus? (Rorti. 16: 23; 2 Tim. 4: 20>. Why did Paul romain at Ephesus? (i Cor. 16:
9). What Epistle wvas written at (bis time ?

23. Why was christianity called " The Way?"1 (cn. z8: 25, 26; 24: 14; 1 Pet. 2: 2).

24. Wbere did a love of gain stir up anoffier tumult against Paul? (16: 16, ig).
28. Wbat other churches did Paul fuund in tho vicinity of Ephesus ? (Rev. i: i 1; Col. 1:

2; 4: 13). WVhat other hints have wvo of Paul's style of addressing the beathen ? (ch. 14 : 15-
17; 17: 23,24). Compare it with bis mode of deal:ng wvith Jews.

28. WVbat others named Gaius do we read of in the opistles ? (i Cor. r: 14 ; 3 John i: Rom.
z6: 23). Where do wo again hear of Aristarchus? (ch. 20: 4; 27: 2; Col. 4: 10; Phil.
24.) Is it probable (bat Aquila and Priscilla wvere in danger at (bis tune ? (Rom. 16 : 4).
Why did (ho mob refrain from injuring Gaius and Aristarchus?

29. Notice how courteous to Paul are aIl those of high social position with wvbom ho comes
in conact,-Gallio, Felix, Festus, Centurion &c. What doos this reveal regarding Paul ?

33. Was Alexander a christian Jewv? Is ho to bo identified with Alexander tho copper
Smith ? »

34. Give instances of tho contempt in which Jews were held by tho heathen? (16: 20;

I8: 17).

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
Paul had (ho spirit of a soldier. Ho did not, "«I am a debtor both to (ho Greeks and to, (ho

fight for the more sake of figbting, but every 13arbarians; to* the wise and to the unwise,"
additional gain tu the kingdom of God ruused therefore s0 much as in him lay ho wvas ready
bis spirit (o further exortiuns and (o %vider tu preach the gospel in Rome also and in (ho
and more farbeeîng plarnb fur the spread of mure diztant regions of (ho West.
ýhe gospel. The succoss of (ho gospel always provokes
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opposition. The pawers af darkîness are keen 'biâ assuciatas were neither robbets of churches

to scent the approach of danger to their nor blasphemers of thcir goddcss; and 'that
interests. tbey niight be called to accounit for the day's

Demetrius nmade a specious, but skilful and dibturbance, a hint that thcil cunduct might
telling appeal ta bis fellow craftsmen. ie lie attendrd %vih serious consequences.
says in substance, if this preaching goes an we «Manifcstly Paul had gone about his %vork

and then where shall we find bread for our he avoided irritating topics. Uce did not
famiiesThi alne as uffciet t e\iteruue te pe3uice utfanaticism of the people

-andi what is more, the credit and prasperity It seerns a pity to raise unnecessary barriers
of thie city itself are at stah-e. Ile warned against the ad% ance of the kingdom of Gud by
themi that with the decadcnce of the temple a premiature antI unwise attack upon convic-
the supremacy wvhich the city had long en- tionswhich, however erroneous, are adeepsented
joyed in the provinces must corne to an end. inheritance frein the past and which can only

These different cotints are ail made to con- be rernoved by the presence of a new and
verge upon the î~anissue and are intended to stranger conviction based upon divine truth.
strengthen tbe alarin of the workmen wvhose Once truth nakes possesion of the heart the
an xiety had been excited by the prospect of practice of idolatry wvill disappear as surely as
Ioss of wvork. Even il the nîost sober inided tbe darkness cissappears before the risinig
amnrg theni had been persuaded that the sun.
prevalence of the gospel would only result in Perbaps in ur eagerness ta secure immed.
a temporary incanvenience until trade could iate results, we are at this moment in danger
adjust itself to the changed conditions of lufe, of overlooking the immense value of what is
they might welI fear somne considerable meas- called moral suasion and the importance
ure of distress during tIre periad of transition. af educating the conscience. Undoubtedly

The chief motive of those who provoked something may be done by the strong armn of
the tumult wvas to protect their own of the law, but there are certain things with
pockets. In aur day the same motive pro- regard to which men bave to be educated with
dres simular results. The saloon andl tavern clear and strong convictions before the law
keepers readily combine to raise an autcry and can be effectively enforced. The best security
to resist legislation loaking ta the restriction for the peacc and good order of the commun-
or extinction of the liquor traffic by which ity is the new beart filled with the Spirit of
they have tbeir wealth. Christ.

The hope of larger profits is no doubt the And yet the story of the Ephesian tumult
motive which keeps alive the agitation for shows'how public autharity may become tbe
Sunday street cars. The talk about vindica. support and protection ai the Gospel. More
ting liberty and rebuking clerical intolerance than once Paul owed his safety if flot bis lufe
is but a speciaus plea ta divert attention frani ta tbe assertion ai bis rigbts as a Roman
'the real issue, and ta throw discredit upon a citizen. Properly understood common law is
good cause ta their own advantage. The luve wvbat has heen described as "Ireasoned right-
af gain is the real inspiration ai their zeal. eausness " that is ta say, it is the application
This it is wbich puts tbe neçess-ities ai trade af the essential principles af rigbteausness ta
and the canve'iience of tbe people above the the specific case in hand. The more clearly
Iaw of Gad. this is perceived the mare the gospel -.s ta

The tawn clerki 'as manifestly a man uf af- hope for ftom the rigoraus application and
fairs. In a niaderate and se...,ble addresý, he snise and f-aitbful administration of justice.
quieted and dispersed the people. lie re- Injustice inay prevail for a time but in the end
minded theni that they had no substantial trutb and right inubt and will be vindicated.
gound of complaint as these mn<n, Paul and Privilege and duty are reciprocal terms,
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Paul, by claiming his rights under the law
thereby owned bis dut>' to the authorities by
which the law was administcred. We can-
flot imagine him using his privilege for bis
own advantage and then disowning and sneak-
ing out ofihis dut>'.

The powers that be are ordained of God,
therefore christians sbould be loyal and lawv
abiding citizens, ne~ merely for .rath, that is,
firm fear o~f punishment, but also for conscience
sake.

If this wvas the dut>' of christians in those
days it is much more so now wvhen it is the
vote of the people which puts men into office.
Those entrusted with the administration of
aifairs cannot remain in power one day longer
than they can command the confidence and
support of the people at large.

If therefore things are nianaged in such a
way as to be injurions to public morals and
hurtful« to the ver>' interest of religion, it is our
own fanîlt if sticb a condition is allowed tc'
continue. Our votes put nien in office, our
votes can put them out. If we do flot use
our votes to rebuke wickedness we become
partners in its guilt. Let us remember it is
neyer sale to vote for bad men even though
they may be pledg-ed to support good nieasures.

Note again that this %vas flot the llrst trne
nor the last in which those laboring for the
gospel have been treated as public enemies.
Only thirty or fort>' years ago, men and %vomen
wbo advocated the abolition of slaver>' in the
United states were accused of bigotry and fan
aticism and peltcd with stones-In the South-

cm States thelifeofan abolitionist wvas not sp'fe.
It bas happened more than once in our own

country that bowling mobs bave been gather-
ed to persecute and maltreat those wvbo were
peaceabl>' preacbing the gospel. Officers of
the law bave arrested tbem as disturbers of the
peace, instead of laying hand> upon the ring
leaders of the mob. When such a case does
bappen we must arm ourselves with patience
and courage. It is our right to insist that
tbat tbose guilty of sucb an infamous per-
versiorn of the machiner>' of law shaîl be pun-
ished, but until tbat can be done we mnst
courageousi>' suifer and flot permit ourselves
to be deterred from dut>' even b>' the sure
prospect of bodil>' barmn.

Finaîl>' christian people shonld be amnen-
able to advice and reason-Paul wvas no coward
He migbt easily have kept our of the wvay un-
tiI tbe stormn bad blown over. Tbongh there
wvas danger he stood ready to, defend himself
before tbe ver>' people wbo were shonting
against him. If be had gone into the tbeatre
b could hard>' bave escaped the cbarge of rash-
ness. He migbt as wvell bave gonc into a den
of bnngry lions.

There are times wvhen the wisest and best
thing we can do is to followv a prudent advice
even tbough it ma>' expose us to the charge 6f
being lacking in courage. Let young people re-
member that it is possible for courage to de-
generate into foolhardy rashness, and let tbem,
keep ont of tbe wvay of temptation and barrn
when tbey mre are not. required to face theni b>'
the imperative demands of dut>'.

THE SECRET.

Thon chit kccp thema In the eccret of thy presece froni the strife of tongues,ý"

When winds are raging o'er the upper occan,
And billows wild contend with angry roar,

'Tis said, far down beneath tbe wild commo-
tion,

That peacefûl stillness reigneth evermore.

Far, far beneatb the noise of tempests dieth,
.And silver waves glide ever peacefuli>';

And no rude stornm, how fierce soe'er it fiieth,
Disturbs the sabbath of that deeper sea.

So to the soul that knows tby love, 0 Purest!
There is a temple sacred evermore;

And ai the babbie of life's angry voices
Dies in husbed stillness, at its peaceful door.

iFar, far away the noise of passion dietb,
And loving thoughts rise ever peacefull>';

And no rude storm, how fierce soe'er it flieth,
Distnrbs that deeper test, 0 Lord ! in thec.

O Rest of rests ! O Peace screne, eternal !
Thon ever livest, and thon changest neyer;

And in tbe secrêt of thy presence dwvelleth
Fullness of jo>' forever and forever.

-Har'riet Beecher Sf owe.



Edited in connection with the Prinary Qtiarterty for Little Folks, by MR. & Mas. GEORGB
H. ARCHIBALD, Montreal, P. Q

FOUR PRINCIPLES 0F TEACHING.
I. EXAMýPLE. This is perhaps the most important of ail principles. Example is more

potent than precept. The law may be stated as follows :-Be, as you îvould have your scholars
become.

Il. ADAPTION. It is impossible for u s to teach the child without puttUng ourselves in a
greater, or less degree in the place of the young. To do this, we must know the schoar, so
as to adapt ourselves to his condition. We must know the les: on, so, that having sunlight
clearness of the truth, we may make it plain to the child mind.

III. CO-OPERATION. We can learn nothing by merely attending to a thing. Any pass-
ive condition of the mind, is incapable of acquiring knowledge, therefore, we must seek to
stir the scholar's activity. The law may be stated thus :-Keep the mind active, flot through
force, flot through fear, but through interest.

IV. SYSTEM. Our teaching should be systematic. A carefully planned logical arrange.
nient of the lesson will help your scholar to, understand the truth. Thereforei "1Plan yuur
work, and work your plan." Always begin at the known, and pass (using an Illustration if
necessary> to the unknown.

Teaching is not telling, it is causing another to, know. Knowledge is truth discerned.
Begin at the point of contact, and thus stir up the child's self activity, keep attention throvgh
interest, or by the use of illustration, thus making him thiak and discern the trutli foi hiniseif.

SIX USES 0F ILLUSTRATION.

1. To gain and keep attention.
II. To prepare thse mind for the trutb.

III. To help the memosy.
IV. To impress the truth.
V. To condense the truth.

VI. To make truth clear.

WHEN QUESTIONING AVOID:

I. Long questions.
II. Difficuit questiors.

III. Leading questions.
IV. Elliptical questions.
V. Repeating answers.

VI. Rotation in asking.
VII. Laughing at a wrong answer.

VIII. Saying, no, to a wrong answer.
IX. Finding fault when unanswered.

LESSON V-ýAugust lst, 1897.
PauI's Ministry in Corinith. Acrs i8:- i-ii.

I. GOLDEN TsXT: Il0Oher foundation can no man lay than that is lad, which is Jesus
Christ. 1 Cor. 3: 11-

II. PREviEw THOUGHT FOR THE QUARTER: God's word giveth light.
III. P.REV.iEw THOUGHT FOR To-DAY's LEssoN: God's word teaches us TO TRUST.
IV. PRnvip.N:
i . What monument did Paul-see in Athens?
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2. In wbat book do we learu about God?
3. Wbat is GodI?
4. How should we worship God?

V. SyNopsis 0F LEsso.-: Paul did flot remain long in Athens. Thé next step in biâ
niissionary journey wvas that taken ta, Corinth, a large cosmopolitan city about forty miles from
Athens. We leara from his letters ta the Corinthians that it was a city full of vice and proflig-
acy. Here he found Aquila and Priscilla and took up bis abode with them. H-e earned his
living by working at bis tmade of tent-making. As was bis custom, he went into the synagogue
every Sabbath day and taught the people. As usual, he wvent ta the Jews first. When they
opposed him be turned ta the Gentilles. We learn that Crispus and many of the Corinthians
believed and were baptized. Paul was bitterly opposed hy the Jews, but wvas comforted b" a
night vision, and the voice af the Lord speaking ta, bim, saying: "'Be flot afraid, but sp,.-.
and hold not thy peace, for I arn with thee, and no mnan shall set on thee, for I have ii ,.
people in this city." P>aul continued in Corinth eighteen manths.

VI. SUGGESTIVE STELPS IN TEACHING THE. Lu-ssoN.

il. Have the Golden Text printed on the blackboard, beforehand.
2. A man

once visited
Niagara Falls.

FEAR NT F T We wvill ;u p-
pose that ibis
is the water

AMi-W ITfalling over
the F alls.
(Make a few
strokes as sug-
gested in thé

MF- -foeut.) Some-
times people

R N 07go underneath

the falis and

water as i t
ttumbles fromn

top ta bottom. For this purpose a road bas been cut out af the solid rock. This road is very
narrow and dangerous. It is placed about half way between the top and bottom af the preci-
pice aver which the water falis. The mighty, rushing water, wvith its awvful roar, and the
slippery pathway, fill the visitor's beart with fear. The guide, more used ta, the place, seeing
the visitar is afiraid, grasps his hand, and says, " Cunir along; fear nat, I will take care af
you," and leads hlm safe2ly along the dangerous places.

*3. 1-ere teach the lesson story af PauI's rninistry in Corinth.

(a) Aquila and Priscilla.
(b) Tent m-aking.
<c) IPreaching every Sahbath in the synagogue.«

*(d) The arrivaI af Silas and Tixnothy.
(e) Opposition fromn the jewvs.

(f) Paul turas ta the Gentiles.
(g) PauI's fecar, and bis vision.
(h) God's words ta bim, "'Fear not, I amn with thee.»

*4. Tell the story af 1the bouse built upon the rock," and "the house bult on the saxd'
(b4ake a raugh sketch af these.) Picture the storni coming on ; the bouse falling. Tell af
the starins of life in such a way as wvill be la a point af contact vith the child, and teach that,

j if aur foundation is jesus Christ, we will always be safe, and we niay be sure that the saine
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words-" Fear not, I arn with tliee »-which came to Paul in his tirne of danger, are also for
us in any-tirne of danger or trouble.

5. Sorne children are afraid of a dark room-who is? I will tell you of a littie giri-she
was eight years old, but always afraid of the darkness when she went to bed. But on learning
that in the darkness Jesus the Saviour was near her, she trusted Him ; and nowv, instead of
being -aWrid, she is not afraid, for by faith she hears God's voice speaking to, 1her-" Feai not,
I arn with tbee."

6. God's word is a light. It came in a vision to Paul and he heard God's voice saying,
"Fear not, I arn with thee. " Paul was resting on the solid foundation-Jesus Christ-and

was not afraid.
*7. Let us trust Jesus Christ to take care of us in the dark, ia the tirne of trouble, at al

tirnes, and fear flot, for He is with us.

LESSON VI-August 8th 18 97.

Working and Waiting for Christ. THESSAILONIANS 4: 9-18; 5: 1-2.

I. GOLDEN TEXT: «If I go and prepare a place for you I wilI corne again and receive
you unto myself, that where I arn there ye rnay be also."-John 14: 3.

II. PREVIEw THIOUGHT FOR TiEE QUARTERp: God's word giveth Iight.
III. PREViEw THOUGuw'rFoLa To-DAY's LESSON: God's m ord teaches us TO BE

WATCHFUL.
IV. REvîEW:
i. Who were Paul's enernies we learned about in last Sunday's lesson?
2. What did they try to do to Paul?

*3. Who took care of Paul?
r4. In the vision that Paul ha'], what did God say to, him?

V. SYNOPSIS 0F LESSON: This Jesson, %vith the two following ones, are flot taken frorn
"«The Acts,"
but from "' the
E p is ti1es."
The central
thought of to-
day's lesson is l
Christssecond
corning. Whenm
Paul wvas a t
Thessalonica quanma
he does not *à

seema to have a

made himself
understood by -

the christians
there on that
subject. H e
writes to thern
therefore, and arnongst other things is very explicit in bis teaching concerning this doctrine.
It wvould seern as if Paul hirnself was daily watching for the return of the Lord. He wvarns
the Thessalonians that, of the tirne of the Saviour's return no one knows, for it will be as a
thief in the night.

The golden text is a rnost appropriately chosen one.
VI. SUGGESTIVE STEPS IN TEACHING TIIE LEssoN:
r. Have the Golden Text printed on the blackboard berorehand ; not in the usual forrn at'

the top of the board, but as is suggested in the cut.
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2. Begin the lesson by roughly drawing the city of jerusalem, and tell the children that it
was in this city that the Saviour made the promise we have in our golden text. Repeat Golden
Text together.

3. When did jesus go away? Soon after he made this promise to the disciples he led them
one day out to the top of Mount Olivet, etc., etc. Tell the story of the ascension of Jesus,
especially recalling the words of the two angels : This sanie Jesus wehich is taken from you into
heaven shall so corne in like manner as ye have seen him go.-Acts r : i . As this story is
being told rougbly sketch the first scene as sur-;ested in cut.

4. Wbat is Jesus doing for us in heaven i Preparing a place for us. AU these years the
Saviour is making ready a place for those who love hirn.

5. Some day, he is coming to take us to heaven, perhaps he wvill corne before we die. Read
Paul's words in our lesson to-day. We cannot tell when, but we are sure H1e is coming again,
for God's word promises it, and God's promises are neyer brok .n. His promises lighten up
the dark places, and f111 us with hope. God's word also teaches us to watch for the coming
of Jesus,

6. He might corne to-day, or to.night, or to-morrow. If the Saviour carne to-day, would
you be glad ?

NoT.-This question must be carefully put. If it is, it wvill niake the children think, and
enable us better to teach the truth we are trying to teach in to.day's lesson. One thing we
are sure of is, that nobody knows wben the Savioui will corne dgain.

7. There is a story in the New Testament about five wise and five foolish persons, who
were watching for the coming if a bridegroom. As the story of "IThe Ten Virgins-" is told
Matt. 25: 1-13, sketch or pin to the blackboard, a bouse and a lamp. Have five pieces of
white paper pasted on a piece of black paper, tu represent the wise virgins, and the same to
represent the féoish, virgins. By making them* in this way and pinning to the board, they can
be nioved more readily than cbalk can be etased, and thus be found helpful in making the
story more real.

8. As there were foolish virgins, so are there fuulisb boys and girls, and if the Saviour came
to the wvorld to-day, he veuuld find sume who are not watching for hirn. When aboy loses bis
temper that shows that he is flot watching. When a girl speaks an unkind word, that shows
that her lamp is not burning. God's %,..rd promises us that Jesus is coming again to take us
to the place that he bas prepared fur us. And Goîd's word tells us to watch words, actions,
thoughts, companions etc.

9. Which ami I like? The wise, or the foolish virgins? As a closing tbought, hold up a
paper hand, and pin it to7 the blackboard, as the children direct, closîng with the thought,
Actions speak louder th'an words. Before cuncluding the lesson. with red chalk go over the
capital letters-W-A-'7 H.

LESSON VII-August l5th, 1897.

Abstaining for the Sake of 0Others. i COR. 8: 1-1 3.
I. GOLDELN TEXT: "lFor none of us liveth to himself." Rom. 14: 7.

II. PREVIEW THour.HT FOR THE QUARTER: God's word giveth light.
III. PaEvîiaw TH-ouGHT FOR To-DAY'S LESSON: God's word teaches us TO SET A

GOOD EXAMPLE.
IV. Rn.vznE:
i. \%Vhat was our Golden Text last Sunday?
2. XVhen and how did Jesus leave the earth ?
3. What is H1e doing in Heaven now ?
4. When may we expect Hini to returfi?
V. SYNOPSIS 0F LmsoN:
Our temperance lesson for this quarter is taken from the words addressed to the Corinthian

church. The temptations which surrounded this body of christians were many. The church
had been established in a very hot-bed of vice, and was a light in a very dark place. Paul
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flrst advises the christians of this chuich to be humble ; then, as to conduct, be warns them
that it sbould be as becometh the followers of Christ. I'We have liberty, he said, but the
danger is that we may mrake this liberty à stumbling block to tbem that are weak. The bur-
den of bis argument is : Take care of the weak brother ; Christ died for bim. If ye offend a
iveak, brother ye offend Christ. He closes this eighth chapter by saying, So far as I arn con-
cerned, « if mecat make my brother to offend, I will eat no flesb while the wvorld standeth, lest
I make my brother to offend.'

VI. SUGGESTIVE STrs IN TRACHING TIE LESSO)N:

teGold ent

cbiltdn the

the Gold

BHavin be

The hil lokedat he sotlss ilyandthenat er irt bads. he houbt men t,

g and 13.ei

Letuscal hi dcl Studa, ndths îrleSuda. etpituesofthren one

gwit tbem onthatein day ere ine lackus noptfrome the lSatray e and transfer it to.
t3e Suraion No Tel tebad cfect aothi paying o Suay hra upone biser, wbo dlide

as be lder brothea dne ofthe writer bas aon bttis ce most i blpful agine and agai.
Thn tecinglok the ower of exampleanA th poit berpbaizy hes tehgh f toenet

6. Illustration NO. 4.-A oydn ony tend ar ode las do ude af wte torst s fe
wee bars e n soe, bi thes wea toabinrs biWae %%hoaestince wt cod b feli thseep
awei are fpeet uon thel cursnte, lesbs oldex bt feufro s ead ea in ro erste

5treettonN. Hglneatte.-boy tnd realte-, story o bis lcH, ond knfoev wth itass to
sLier u ad bei bunry.e trom bn tis ocketa ee ofny bred andue meat tw he dinn nea

olen toà eth badrund okand laid ito beie tbei lad. The be u paine quiey intye

Some, pecksonstbad see bui doa this nd tbeig erse avr tbd byl it Ai nin waled aross
wth street ond ft day bI-dolre beide the pootre mans bhe a; a ma cae and rougbr t ao

at er place bother old one aTbid ae witb a paof hes andc a oy brpug ai catd aan
intechngth pwe o eamle A tispontemhaiz te eahig f(heGode3)x



vest ; others stopped and dropped dimes and quarters beside the flrst silver piece. Ail be-
cause of the good example of the old man. The boy awoke; lie saw the bread, the money,
and the people waiting to see wvhat lie would do. Why, lie sat down and cried for very hap.
pineass for he had found out that some one loved hlm.

7. Our Golden Text for the quarter is: Let your light so shine before men that they may
see your good works, and glorify your F ather which is in heaven.

Empliasize again, in closing, the golden text of the day, and also that of the quarter.

LESSON ViII-August 22nd, 1897..
The Excellence of Christian L.ove. I. CORINTHIANS 13: 1-13.

I. GOLDEN TEXT: «"And now abideth F aith, Hope, Charity, these three ; but the
greatest of these is Charity."-I. Cor. 13 : 13.

II. PRitviFw THiOUGHT FOR TrHE QUARTER: God's Word giveth light.
III. PREViEw THOUGHT FOR To-DAY's LEssoN: God's Word teaches us TO BE

LOVING.
IV. REvIEsv:

i. Wliat was our Golden Text lasi. Sunday ?
2. Wliat does it mean ?
3. Whio wrote it ?
4. In what ways can.we show a good example?
V. SyNopsis 0F LESSON: There are flot -many mnore beautiful chapters; in the whole of

G od's Word

teenth chapter
of 1. Corinth-

called the love
chapter. It is
called the newv fo
comimandni 'nt
chapiter. It is
the suni and
substance of
cbristiai.ity. It
tellîs us, tf the
excellence of
love. It gives
usseven things
that love does, and nine things that love dues not. Our lesson is contained in the one word-
LOVE. This new commandment I give unto you that ye love onc another.

VI. SUGGESTIVE SUPIS iN TEACEING THE LEssoN:

I. H-ave the Golden Text printed on the blackboard beforehand.
2. Have four circles made upon the blackzboard before the lesson begins, as suggested in

the cut. In order to nial-e the teaching wvork, easicr for the teacher, also have printed on the
blackboard, býeforehand, the following words: .sufleretli long," "'is kind," 'lseeketi flot lier
own," ««is flot easily provoked."

3.Reptat the golden text together. Change the wvord charity to that of love, as it 15
translated in the revised version. If tlie lesson is read, change the word in the reading. Weé
are noiv ready for four illustrations of love, the idea being to illustrate these four thouglits of
our lesson to.day. We need not followv tlie order of our lesson in the teaching of the points,
and, tliercfore, will reserve the thouglit, " love sufferetli long," in whicli the Saviour is used
for an illustration, for the last.
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4. Illustration No. r.-LOVE is xiND. Tell the story of David and Jonathan. As the
story is told, pin to the board a shcpherd's crook, and a bow and arrow, These wvill help
niemory and impress the truth. Emphasize the kindness of Jonathan, who would have been
king but for David. Hie was kind to him bec-ause hie loved him. We are kind to, people
whom we love, etc., etc.

5. IllUStration No. 2.-LOVE SEEKETH NOT HER OWN. Tell the story of urselfish
Abraham and greedy Lot.-Gen. 13. (Sketch scene as in circle No. z.) Abrahanm had a
right to the first choice, but because God had filled his heart with love hie wvas not looking out
for hirnseif, for Lovs SEEKETH NOT HER OWN, ETC., ETC..

6. Illustration No. 3.-LovE IS NOT EASII.Y PROVOKED. -Howv angry some girls and boys
get! How easily provoked! etc., etc. The reason is because the heart is flot full of love.
Tell the story of Stephea's martyrdom.-Acts: 'Chapter 6, 7. (Sketch scene in circle No. 3.)

7.. illu1stration NO. 4.-LOVE SUFFERETII LONG. Illustrate the point to be made here by
the sufferings of the Saviour. The garden, the betrayal, the trial, the scourge, the crowvn of
thoras, the robe, the cross, the death. <Sketch sceîie as in circle NO. 4.) Truly, "«love
suffereth long," etc., etc.

8. Mho will tell me next Sunday of some action that has been prompted by love? We.
say wve love the Saviour. Let us remember His word : «"If ye love me kcep my comnmand-
mnrs."

LESSON IX-August 29th, 1897.
Paul Opposedi at Ephesus. ACTS 19 : 2 1-34.

I. GOLDEN TEXT: "Take heed and beware of covetousness."-Luke 22: 15.
Hl. PRnviFw THOUGHT FOR THE QUARTER: God's word giveth light.

III. PRELViEw THouLwHi FOR To-DAY's LEssoN: God's wvord teaches us TO BE
CONTENTED.

iV. REviEw:
i. What was last Sunday's Golden Text?
2. Who wrote these words ?
3. What is the meaning of the word charity, used in last Sunday's lesson ?
4. What did the lesson teach about love ?
V. SYNOPSIS 0F; LESSON . Ia this lesson me retura to the history in "The Acts."1 After

remaining a ycar and a haîf at Corinth,. Paul m,'cnt to Jerusaleni. If we judge the length of
hiý visit by the scant-
mness of the record of

his mnovenients, we
will a.ssuine that his

stay there was very
brie£. In a short
tume hie went to Cor.
iath, and soon after
began the third mis-

I sionaryjourney. This
j o ur ney occupied
about four yèars.
PassingthroughPhry-
gia aad Galatia, and
other places, he made
a long stay at Eph-
sus, probab ly making
it the centre of his

operations. Ephesus was an iîupo-xrtaait city, and capital of the province. It was a centre for
trade, goverumeat, literature an~d art.
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Paul's friends, Aquila and Priscilla, with whom he had lived in Corinth, wtere at Ephesus,
assisting him in bis work. Here, too, we find Apollos, the great orator and scholar. Paul
was so, successful in his work at Ephesus and the neighborhood, that certain silversmiths,
whose business it was to make idols, found their occupation in danger of being taken away.
Led by one Dcmetrius, they opposed themselves to Paul, until the whole city was filled with
confusion.

VI. SUGGESTIVE STEPIS IN TEACHING 'rHiE L.SSSON:
i. Have the Golden Text printed on the blackhoard beforehand, in the form suggested in

the cut.
2. Draw upon the blackboard, as suggested in the cut, a picture of a railway train coming

along, with a broken rail in the foreground. Somcbody bas scen it, and seizing a red flag,
waves it, so that the engineer can see it, and stops the train.

3. Paul, in our Golden Text day is holding up a signal of danger. Take heed ! and be-
ware ! What does he tell us to beware of? Covetousness. What does lie mean by that ?
Here is a heart, and in it I will .te another long word, also beginning with C-content-
ment. Covetousness is the vcry opposite of contentment. The reason Paul holds up the
danger signal is, because covetousness, or discontentment, leads us into other sins.

4- 1 want to tell you a story, and as I tell it I want you to kecp count on your fingers, for
the name of the story is IlHow many commandnients did Tom break?"'

Tom was a boy who wvas very fond of playing marbles. He liked tow~inmarbles from other"
boys. Instead of putting his marbles away on Sunday, he used to carry themn in lis pockcets.
When it was nearly tine for cburch, and father and mother, lx'cause of sickness in the family,
found it irnposible to go with him one Sunday, told him, to go alone. Hie promnised lie
wvould go riglit, straight to churcli. On bis way lie saw two boys whorn he knewv. *They were
breakîng the fourth commandment by playing inarbles on Sunday. The big giant of covet-
ousness came into Tomn's heart and said 4 Wouldn't you like to have some of those ?" and Tom,
forgetting the promise lie made bis mother, stopped and played with the boys and won aIl the
marble they had. He was so covetous that 1 arn afraid lie cheated a littie. Wben the game
was finished churcli was over and Tom went home and acted out an untruth. Tom broke five
commandmnents. Why? Because lie coveted those marbies. A fewv marks on the blackboard
showing the churcli in the distance, will belp to make this lesson more real, and the number of
the commandments broken mniglit be written underneath. What an .awful sin is the sin of
covetousness ! Take beed 1 and beware of it !

.5. Another I/lustratioti.-Here is a Xmas tree, and presents are being given to boys and
girls. Giant covetousness is walking up and down and getting into the hearts of boys and
girls. Rougbly draw a tree, and somne mnarks for boys and girls.

6. God's word is a liglit. It tells us that godiliness, with contentment, is great gain. Tom
wanted to GAIN marbles, but a contented heart is better than all the marbles in the world;
for, if our hearts are contented, giant covetousness is drived out, and we will escape being led,
as Tom was, into many other sins.

TEACHER TRAINING.

Prof. Campbell's analysis of the* text-book, in Teacher Training, il'The Bible the Sunday
School Text-book," was concluded in the August number of the Monthly. The cenvener wvill
be pleased to furnish the numbers containing it on receipt of 25 cents.

M~.j
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